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= ______________ __ :jpllclintrll'ilh 

I
s a man truly educated unlcs~ he 
knows whal he ;.f' And unless he 
tnows ,,'hy he is. whether there is 
any purpose or meaning !O life 

and whal lhal is? And unlc50S he 
knows ... here he is going in the end? 
And unlc~s he knows the Irue va lues 
from Ihe false and THE WAY 10 slich 
desired wn<lilions as peace, happi
ness, prosperity. and the enjoyable. 
pleasant, and inll?resting li fe? 

I f J were a young man or young 
woman considering further educa
lion. I'm very sure - knowing what 
, know now - that I would wanl 10 
know ... hieh college or university 
lcadlCs Illese things. I'm sure I'd at
lend the s<:IHlOI of higher learning 
which woul..! leach me nOl merely 
how \0 carn a living - pardon me. I 
mean an e~islenee - but the one 
which woulJ 1"loch me how 10 live. 

What Is Life? 

Did you ~ver wundtr why it is 
(hat nCllrly everybody wall{ ~ to live 
a life that is pleasing. clljoyab!e. in
teresting - without boredom. aches. 
pains. sulrcring. or unptcasanl cnvi
ronmenlS or circumstances? Nearly 
everyone experiences 3 hunger for 
somethi ng that will really S"TIS t·y 

and yet. som~how. it is never 10 be 
found except al brief interval~ thaI 
ntver seem to las\. 

When Ihis work was only about 
two years under way - or three - in 
Eugene. Oregon. and J was giving 
public il'ctures about si ~ nighlS a 
week. broadcasting evcry Sunday. 
editing and mimcographing Plain 
Truth. and counselling with scores 
of people. I found the netd of some
thing rel~xing. My wife and [ found 
a total change. mentally. in at tend
ing o<xasional hasketball games. 

Even today J still find an occa
sion,'] ch;'nge of p;.ce by il11end ing a 
g" nle. But wh;tl itbout tht thou
sands who allcnd b;tshtball g;tmes 
and socccr Or rugby matches every 
" 'ed : to be thrilled by scintillating 
pl;ty'! Are these [;tns enjoying life'! If 
you a~k Ihem. at the moment. the 
answcr might be, "You bet!" Are 
they bored? Do they fed iI sort of 
mental. emotional. or spiritual hun-

(CO'llinlled on p"ge 18) 
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Personal from ... 

lifE! 

REALIZING AMBASSADOR has somethi"g more to offer than just how to earn 
a living. students from many coun tries and backgrounds come to recapture 
Ihe true values expounded at our two campuses. 
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_________________ plainltuUl 

Since earlies t antiqui ty. t h t 
Middle East has been the oeln
lin\lOIlS scenario for countless 

wa rs. rc pea led invasions. and 
frequent dom ina tion by 3SSQrlcd 
foreign powers. Those throughout 
history who have made their homes 
on th is strategic land bridge - lying 
astride the traditional roulC~ of 
trade a nd communication betwee n 
three continents - ~,ave done so 
wilh Ihe certain knowkdgc Ihal o ne 
day they would have to be forced 10 
fi ght 10 defend them. 

The current conniel betwttn Jew 
and Arab in Ihe Middle East IS ac
lua lly a relatively recent phcoomc
non. Civll iulions of the d istant put 
fo ught there even before Jews and 
Arab~ - both the progeny of the 
pat riarch Abraham - C~iSlcd as u 
people. Later, Assyrians and Raby
lonians invlldcd the land. carrying 
the people of Israel inlo captivity. 
Subseq uently. the Romans. Seljuk 
T urks. Crusaders, and Ottomans 
anlong others - waged war on the 
coveted M)II, occupying it for vary
ing lengths of time. Napoleon's ar
mies swept across ilS dcstns. And 
early 10 thiS century. Arab and Bri t_ 
ish foret's mutua lly engaged in oust
ing the occupymg Turks. 

It was really not un til the end of 
the 'luarter-century-Iong Briti~h 
mandllte over 1'~ICl;tine in 1948 that 
the nalional armicsof Israel and the 
Arab sta tes first clashed in the a rea 
- e~eh claiming Ihe land as its own 
based on their own understanding 
of h i~tory lind rehgion. 

Three subsequent wars _ in 1956. 
1967, a nd 1973 - ravaged the arca 
without $Culmg the terri torial dis
pute. The OnC·llme la nd of milk and 
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by Keith Stump 

hone)' remains. lamentably. a land 
of blood. 

Morro,·er. Ihc new factor of 0 11 -

of li ule importance unll l roxent 
detades - has foc used the ~~mccrn 
of the ent ire world onto the confl ict. 
wh ich In tllnes past might have 
Olherwise been vie"'ed as of only 
regional significance. Now the lit 
eml surv ival of many nations - es
pecia lly those of Westcrn Europe -
rut~ on who controls the region. So 
the outsiders watch With oon~crn. 
wondering when and if the es· 
t ra ng~d children of Abraham "'1 11 

The new factor of 011 -
01 little importance 

until recent decades -
has focused the concern 

of the entire world 
onto the conflict_ 

agam set 10 the shedding of one an
other's blood. 

Wa r In 76~ 

Will wllr again flare up in the 
Middle East this yea r? In l' sense. 
the war has never Slopped. Guer
rilb raids. air strikes. and terroris t 
bom bings a rt da ily reminders of the 
un se ll lcd Arab -Israe l i dis p ute. 
Whether a finh full-scale conllll:t 
may erupt I~ a n impossible question 
to answer " 'ith any degree of cer
tainty. The ,'olaule Middle East 
defies prediction. 

! Cf) 
o 

There are factors. hQ>l·e,'n . ... ·h;eh 
provide a fe'" mditations. but they 
can be no more than that. 

Firstly. oontmuing nvalry in the 
Ara b world m ay prev('nt. al least 
temporarily. a resumpuun of the 
Arab· lsraeli conflict. 

For Ol'cr nine months. 3 biller 
civi l war has been under way in 
Leba non between Moslem I dli~ts 
und right-wing Chr i~l ian Falanglsts. 
cllI iming thousands of lives. lJes,des 
d.srupung that once serene. 'com
merdally energetK: nation. the fight 
Ing has caused Syria and Egypt to 
feud . each accusing the other of m_ 
te rfenng in the conlliet. Syria and 
Iraq, " 'hll:h hn" e been making sepa
ra te i nitia ti~CJ; toward ending the 
Lebanese eonllici. hlll'e al so been 
involved m wrangling ovcr each 
oth er'~ moves. 

The Syria -Egypt 'luarrel over 
Lebanon comes on tOp of already 
strai ll ed rda tions. The two count ries 
have been engaged In btlter polcm· 
ies betause of Syria'S oppos, lton to 
the ton trovcrsial Sina, d, s
engllgemen t accord reached last 
summer be t"een Egypt and Israel. 
Syna. the Palestine L,ber,lIIon Or
gani<;aItOll (PLO) and other r.tdl~'LI 
Arab states have labelled the acconi 
a "sellout." branding Egypt a "trai
tor to the Arab cause." Syna feels 
Ihe a~'COrd has taken Egypt "out of 
the b~' IIIc." kavlng Syrlalargcly iso· 
lated 10 her confront a tion with 
IMacL 

C(mscquently. Syria ~k ept'cal 
~boutthe prospt:('ts for furthcr ~fld 
cast dJploma~)' - is pushmg for the 
formation of a "northern fronC 
with Iraq. Jordan. the PlO. and 
eventuHlly el"en l ebanon. ...·hleh 
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would be able 10 wage war, ifneces
sary, without Egypt's partidpalion. 
If bickering wilh Iraq can be over
come, such a coalition may even
lUally be ros~iblc_ 

Many observers feci thaI coonom
;~ally lroubktl Eg)'pl. on the olher 
hand. w,lI wanl \0 spend Ihis year 
oonctntral1ng on the exploitation of 
Ihe Smai oil fidds returned to her as 
part of lhe aOCQrd wilh ISTa"'!, ralher 
than on waging a war ~he ~'m ill 
alford. 

The Palestinian question is of 
course another important consid
eration. The grievances of millions 
of displaced Palestinians wi ll have 
\0 ultimately be reckoned "',ilh, or 
war will be inevitable. Yet Israch 
Prim.: Minister Rabin steadfastly 
dtdinotS to deal wilh Ihe Palestin
ians - tsptdally Ihe PLO - or 10 
enlerlain the idea of a p<Jssiblc Pal
estinian state on the West llank of 
the Jordan. There is, howe"er, ap
parcntly somc division in his cabi
net on thcse issues. " 'ith a fcw 
officials said to I:>c leaning toward 
some accommod:llion with the Pal
cstinians. 

The presidential election in the 
Uni ted St;l!e~ lhis autumn is also a 
factor in lhe w'ir_or·peace "qu'l!i"n. 
Washington would unquestionably 
prtfer a 'tranquil' Middk East dur
ing the campaign months and will 
undoubtedly exerl its inHucnce ac
cordingly. 

And finally, lhe Kremlin too 
would undoubtedly prefer a "no
war. no-peace" situation lhis year, 
thinking il wise to avoid potenlial 
l'auSt:S of fri<:tion wi th lhe U.S. in 
major worltl arenas in a yeM when 
lhe Soviet Union has arranged the 
importing of large quantities of 
American grain. 

Amitl all lhe l'ontinuing uncer· 
tainties of the complex Midtlle EaSt 
situation. one lhing is sure. E~ents 
there. as PIa;" Truth has predicted 
for over 40 years. will ultimalely 
bring the world to a supreme crisis 
al the close of this age of human 
experience. l'lui" Trulh plans to 
continue to hring in.depth articles 
on the many aspt."t'ts of this vital 
topic. 0 
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Germans, like Americans, 
arc beginning \0 turn their 
allention 10 their coming au

tumn elections. 
But un li ke the still -confused 

American campaign, the battle lines 
in West Gcrma ny arc clear-i:U1 and 
well tlefined. T he contending parties 
have alre:ltly put lheir internal party 
squabbles lxhind lhem and h~~e 

SCllled upon thcir candidates for 
Chanccllor in the Oetolxr federal 
election. 

The tle<;ks have thus been cle;lred 
for a vigorous national campaign 
wh.ich is already moving into full 
swmg. 

Surface Unity 

At its biannual congress in the 
industrial city of Mannheim in No
vember, thc ruling Social Demo
cra tic Party (SPD) patchetl up, for 
the most part. a three-way ideologi
cal split in the party to achic~e at 
least a .surface show of unity. The 
SPD is headed by former Chancel
lor Willy Brandt (party chairman) 
and current Chancellor ~t elmUl 
Schmidt (vice-chairman). 

The split had involved the radical 
leftist facti on of the part)' (the 

"'Young Socialist~" or "'Jusos"'). the 
moderates. and the party's "right 
wlllg."' 

A consensus was finally achieved, 
however, and Brandt a nd Schmidt 
wcre overwhelmingly reelecletl to 

thcir party offices. 
Schmidt. the incumbent chancel

lor who succeeded to thc office in 
May 1974 after the resignation of 
Brandt in the wake of an espionage 
scandal, was predictably named as 
the party's chancellor in the coming 
election. 

A Deadlock in the Bundestag? 

Political observers hold out lillie 
possibility of lhe SPD's gaining an 
ab50lute majority in lhe Bundestag 
(the lower house of parliament) in 
the fall election. Recent public opin
ion polls indicate thaI only an esli
mated 41% of the vOle will go to the 
SI'D. 

To retain power, therefore, the 
SPD will ha"e to mll imain its coali
tion alliance with the small liberal 
Free Democra t ic Party (FOP), with 
which it has bcen in partnership 
since 1969. 

The FD P, headed by Chairman 
Hans Dietrich Genscher (al50 for-
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cign minister in the Schmidt cabi. 
net), will oommand about 9% or the 
electorate, 31XOrding \0 current esti 
mates. The wciaList-liberal coali
lion, therefore. is expected to pull in 
roughly.5~ Orllle ba llots. 

Though the two malitian partners 
h ave had thei r s hare or d is
agreements, little chance is $Ccn or 
an actual breakup a t this lime. 
(Prior \0 1969 the FOP had been 
allied with the SPO's riva l, the ron· 
iervalive Christian Democratic 
Union.) 

The opposition CO U. headed by 
Chairman Helmut Kohl (governor 
or the Rhineland-Palatinatc stale). 
a long with its Bavarian sisler pany 
the Christian Social Union (CSU), 
also commands a oombined 5()<% of 
the electorate, acrord ing \0 polls. 

A close baUle between the two 
coalitions is thus indicated for the 
autumn election. 

51"1155 Backs Oft" 
The CDU/ CSU a lliance. like the 

SPD/ FDP coalil)on, has 001 been 
w; lholll ;IS p¢:l'$Onal and ideological 
fe uds. 

The jllnior panner of Ihe coali
tion. the CSU headed by fi ery IIltra
oollSCl"\lalive Franz Josef ' Strauss. 
has its membership a lmost en tirely 
in the state of Bavaria . The CSU 
TU n$ ilS ca ndidates exclusively in 
Iha t state, though Dr. Strauss has 
sympath~rs throughout the rest of 
the nat ion. 

The CDU runs in the other nine 
West German states and in West 
Herlin . Thus thell: is DO actual com
petition be' ..... een the two coalition 
partnen, and they are looked upon 
as being one pany in na tional in
Huenc:c:. 

Some oon$ervativcs. however. had 
begun to fea r lasl year that Strauss 
migh t "go national," that is, expand 
his right-wiJlg Bavarian state party 
into a full. nedged national party, 
wilh himself as the candidate fbr 
chanoellor. 

An opinion poll in June had in
d icated Ihat if Ihe CSU carried on 
an independenl nat ional campaign. 
the two oonsc:rvalive parties might 
rec:c:ive 3% to 6% mOil: votes than 
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BAVARIA'S STRAUSS backed ou l 0' 
chancallor rhlrby. 

under the current Melectoratc:-shar_ 
ing" sc tup. 

T he po ll a dd ed to already 
5Irained relations between the IWO 
~i$ler parties which had developed 
in 1972 when the CDU lost the fed· 
eral eledion. whilc at Ihc same time 
the CSU did cxc:c:ptionaUy ..... ell in 
regional poDing. The CSU, led by 
the aggressive Strauss, has also ha r· 
bored .se riOIlJ doub lS about COU 
chief Kohl, whom it sees as being 
somcwhal weak and vacillating. 

Nevert heless. Strauss and his 
CSU decided to baek off late la~t 
year and pledged to support Kohl in 
the in te rests of the "com mon 
cause." The CSU sta ted thlt the 
CD U, as the bigger member of the 
"union, R had the right to designa te 
the coalition's candidate for chan
cellor. A CSU memorandum added, 
ho ..... ever. tha t Mthe CSU still holds 
to its opinion that its own chairman 
IStrauss l is the most suitable candi
date."' 

In lieu of the top office, 
Dr. Strauss will undoubtedly be 
awarded an importan t cabinet post 
should the conservative coalition 
SUQCCcd in gaining power. 

If the CDU does not succeed this 
au tumn, many fed the CSU might 
then make the break and fi nally Mgo 
na lional" in In Illempt 10 gain a 
nation ..... idc follo ..... ing and win the 

chancel lorship on ilS own in tbe 
nexl election. 

Slrau§s has fll:quent ly been pic
lu red as having an eye on the chan· 
ce llor's o ffice, but it is doubted 
whethcr he has Ihe nat ional appeal 
to ever realize his ambi tious dream. 

It has been suggested that the 
only way he may ever attain the 
office ili by Kohr s winning the na
tional election and then leaving of-
1Ic:c: in midterm, as three of the live 
pos twar chancellors have done for 
one reason or another. St rauss 
would then move into the pOi5 ition 
in the » me manner ;u did Schmidt 
following Brandt 's surprise resigna
tion in 1974. 

"Security Risk" 

Because of the conservatives' sus
picion of d~ten!c with the Soviet 
bloc, Willy Brandt in early cam· 
paigning openly ca lled the con
$C rvative C DU /CSU I "secllrity 
risk'· 10 West Germany, implying 
that the oonscrvalivo might Slan a 
war .... ith Ihe communist bloc if the 
CDUtCSU coalilion ever comes to 
power in Bonn. 

Brand t. who became West Ger
ma ny's fint Socialist chancellor in 
1969. was the driving force bebind 
the na tion's policy of OJlpolitiic. or 
reconciliation with the East . 

C DU-chief Kohl termed Brandt's 
remark --a reminder of Weimar" 
(Ihe short· lived Germa n partia
menlary democracy preceding the 
Nazi era) and has demanded tha t 
Brandt take it back.. This Brandt has 
refused to do. In the meantime 
Schmidt has seconded the original 
~sccllrity risk"' accusa tion. 

Oe5pile the current numerical 
equality o f the two o pp0i5ing ooali , 
lions in the opinion polls, it i$ gener_ 
a lly fel l lhat the SPO has the 
advantage due to the popular per
sona lities of Brand t and Schmidt. 
Other observers, however. fee l that 
the conservatives might slI rprise 
everyone by squeaking through with 
a bare majority at the polls. 

Should the COU /CSU union suc
c:c:ed in its bid fOf" powcr. West Ger, 
many may be in fOf" substanlia l 
changes in bolh domestic and for
eign a lrain . 0 
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Pope Pall l VI has recently 
launched majox diplomatic of
fensives in 1W(l critical areas of 

the world, the: Middle EaSi and Eu
rope. 

T he Vatican Secretarial for non
Christians has come out strongly for 
a Middle East pcacc settlement 
which includes "recognit ion of Ihe 
righls of Palestinians and a special 
Sla lUS for Christian holy places in 
Inael Mnd the isracli-(JoCCupied WCSI 
bank 0( the Jordan.~ At the same time 
the Valican is pte$$uring the Israeli 
government 10 rdeaR Archbishop 
llilarion Capucci who is now serving 
a 12-year sentence for his pan in gun 
funning for Arab guerrillas. 

The Secretarial's prOllolillcemenl, 
Ihe Capucci affair. and a whole 
siring of Valican pronouncements 
ovcr the paSI five years which show 
wong sym pathy wilh Third World 
causes seem 10 imply an increasing 
papal preference for coming down 
on the Arab side of the Middle ElIst 
equa tion. The d fects remain to be: 
seen. though it seems likdy that the 
Va tican will benefit from the in
CrUS;n! diplomatic isolation of 
Israd. 

!'ope !'aul has also initiated sev
eral peace: moves in Lebanon. On 
November 10 he dispa tChed his per
sonal envoy. Cardinal Paoli Bertoli, 
to conduct talks wilh warring Chris
ti an and Moslem leaders. Cardinal 
Benol; personally bore a leller from 
Ihe pope: to Lebanon's President 
Suleiman Franjieh 10 convey the 
pontiffs "sympathy and readine$$ to 
make every effort to restore peace: 
between the conflicting panies." 
While the Valican efforts in Leba
non have mel wilh liulcsu((C55thUli 
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far, the significant fact is the pope's 
growing wiliingne$S 10 pcrsomiUy 
become involved in the Middle: Eut 
disputc. 

Meanwhi le in Europe. the Catho
lic Church has launched ils biggest 
offensive agairut Communism since 
Pius XII excommun ica ted Commu
nist voten in 1949. The Italian bish
ops' conference recenlly dropped 
the bombshell statement that "one 
cannot be sim ultaneously a Chrn
tian and a Marx isl.- Com!ng as it 
does afte r years of "dialogue- be
tween Catholics and Marxis ts in o r
de r to eUablish some sort of 
common ground, the declara tion 
underscures the Vatican's fear tha t 
Italy mi!h t come under Communist 
domination. 

Pope Paul personally approved 
the change in policy which reflects 
his growing conam thaI the Com· 
munists may win the muniei ral 
dcct ions in Rome nexl spring. The 
Commu nists al ready contro l or 
lihare in the control of every majo r 
Italian city eJlicept Rome and Pa
lermo. With the Communists win
ning more Ihan a third of the votes 
in the regional elections last June. 
the Vat ican is now laking the spec
ter of a Communisl-dominated Italy 
very seriously. 

Many observers believe that in 
spite of the church's diplomatic ef
fo rts to reach an accommodation 
with the communist regimes of East
ern Europe. the Vatican is not about 
to aocept com munist governments 
ru ling in the West and wil1tllereforc 
use its leveragc to pre"ent them 
from coming to po .... er. 

This fear h3$ sparked the rf:«n t 
papal push for the uni ficat ion of 

Western Europe. (See Plain Tnllh, 
December 22, 1975.) In a speech be
fo re more than 80 bishops, cardin
a ls, and prelates. Pope Paul called 
for a rca wakening of " Europe's 
Chrislian soul. where its unity is 
rooted." 

The pontiff~ call for European 
union coincides with signs of a 
growing thcological conservatism. 
In the last several months the pope 
has reaffirmed the fu ll scope of his 
authori ty over the Catholie Chureh, 
rei terated the officia l ehurch dogma 
against a rtificial bi rth conlrol. and 
condemned "doctrinal disputes ~ in 
proposing renewed evangeliution 
efforts. There are even some small 
indications of an increasing mil i
tancy toward l)on-Catholic religions. 

In a 13.000-word apos to lic exhor
tation given in December, the pope 
termcd non-Christian religions Min_ 
complete" and said tile church 
should intcnsify its efforts to convert 
those: who embraced such faiths. 
The pope did not specify any non
Christian faith. but his statemcnt 
appeared to be all-encompassing. 
including Judaism and Islam. He 
conveyed his chur<:h's -respect and 
esteem" fo r no r.-Christian religions 
but said they had not suoceeded in 
establishing "an authentic and liv
ing relationship" with God. 

In mid-October the pont iff made 
a rarc but critical refcrence to the 
Reformation. stating that it had 
held batk European unity. 

This sudden Hurry of activity on 
the part of the Vatican. both in di
plomacy and theology. seems to in
dicate Ihat Ihe Roman Catholic 
C hurch is gearing up 10 play an Cli· 

panded role in .... orld affain. a , 
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Eur~ with One Voice 

by Ray Kosanke 

BRUSSEL S: Th e Europen 
Community is increasingly speaking 
on the inlemll lional scene .... ith one 
voice. Some examples are: 

• In the U.N. the E.E.C. bas 
~doplc:d a common stand on major 
Issues. 

• AI the 27-oal ioo norlh-south 
dialogue begun this past Dt::cc:mbcr 
in i'1,ris. the nine have been repre
sented by II single spokesman. As II 
rcfl~lion of its evcr-increasing im
portance. the E.E.C. has 1'01'0 00-

chairmanships on the flOu r com· 
millen crtllced to .... ork throughout 
Iht year. No olher nation or group 
of nations w,u granted more than 
one chairmanship. 

• The nine Community nalions 
jointly signed the final act of the 
European security conference in 
Helsinki last Augusl when halfS 
Prime Minister Moro signed it as 
President of the European Council. 

• During several sessions of Ihe 
Euro-Arab dialogue held last year, a 
single Europea n delegation was 
present u a joint community-coop_ 
era tion nercist:. 

• Aner the Dublin Community 
summit last March the nine offered 
their un ited services loward helping 
achieve a ~aceful resolu tion of the 
Cypru li problem. The Common 
Market has association agreements 
wilh the three countries concerned 
- Greece:, Turkey, and Cyprus. 

• The Community last year es
tabl ished a new European unit of 
account based on a composite "bas_ 
keC of the nine Community cur· 
rencies . Th e members further 
agreed to introduce a uniform pass
port in 1978, in addition to hold ing 
EUIl)~-wide elections in the spring 
of 1978 to elca represoentalives 10 
the European parliament. 

A.5 much cohesion as these moves 
show, there are yet major changes 
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needed before the Community can 
achieve its professed goal - a Euro
~an union by 1980. 

Gaston Thorn. premier and for
cign minister of Luxembourg. who 
is also Ihe current president of Ihc 
E.E.C. Coundl of Ministers stated. 
" 11"5 impossible 10 conlinue on pres
ent lines:' 

In addition 10 needed procedural 

by Nor Ihan Cousins 

The other night, I sat aroLind a 
large table and listened 10 a group 
of U.N. ambassadors attempting to 
justify the position of their countries 
at the United Nations. 

One uf them was a young man -
he must have been in his early 30s 
who belied the notion Ihat the Third 
World nations have nothing 10 con· 
tribute 10 world oi-der aDd/ or in tend 
only to usc the forums mthe United 
Nations as an amplifying syslem for 
propaga nda against the United 
States and the West in general. 

The young man was P. T. Koh. 
head of Ihe Singapore mission to Ihe 
United Nations. Whllt impressed 
me most of all abou t Koh was Ihal 
he hus the eloquence, logic. and 
common sense we have a right to 
expect of the people whose job it i~ 
to maintain world peace. 

Before Koh spoke, the oonveTSa
tion at the table sounded like an 
extension of the debates in the Gen
eral Assembly. The ambassadors 
were Irying 10 justify the positions of 
Iheir governments. 

Changes, there are othcr areas Ihat 
need alteration and. in some cases. 
bold new initiatives if Europe: is to 
consolidate its growing Slrcngth in 
world affairs. These OIher areas in· 
cl ude the need for common policid 
in defense, foreign affairs, and en· 
cn;y, to mention the ITIOI)I important. 

Yet for all the petty squabbld thaI 
surface from month to month among 
the memhcr stales, the words wriuen 
by Anthony Sampson several years 
ago in his book. "J1uo Ne,,", Europeu/1S, 
hold equally true today: "The Com
mon Market remains a new kind of 
forum where na tional rivalries tate 
fo r gr.mted a common objective., .. 
The new machinery is still worting. 
sti ll innueneing people and bringing 
them together." 0 

Ambassador Koh began by 
saying he hoped the day would 
come when the delegates to the 
United Nations wQll ld consider glo
bal issues according 10 what was 
beSt for the world rather than just 
for their own countries. He pointed 
10 the General Assembly resolution 
equating Zionism with racism as an 
eXllmple of narrow national self-in. 
tereslleading to an act of prejudice 
and injust ice. He went around the 
ent ire table. examining each coun
try's actions at Ihe United Nations. 

He addressed himself to the um
bassador from Cypru~, an elder 
sta tesman "'no over the years has 
been an eloquent advOCllte of a 
strengthened United NatiolU with 
the tapacity to enforce law on the 
basis of justice on a world scale. 

Ambassador Koh saKi he knew 
Ihe ambassador from t.'yprus was 
aware how historically absurd it was 
10 say that Zionism was a form of 
racism. But he also knew that Cy
prus needed support for its own 
U.N. resolu tion condemning Turkey 
for aggress ion. And there were more 
than two dozen Arab or Muslim 
sta tes whose votes were essential for 
that pUrpo$e. 

Then the Singapore ambusad()l'" 
addre~sed himself to the en lire 
group. He said he had been to ld by 

(Con/;nuM On pug~ 18) 
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by Gene I-i . 

"Is America Going Mad?" 
To friends and enemies alike, the United Slates 

is taking on the image 01 a shackled giant. In this 
case, t he Lilliputians tying down Gulliver are nol 
foreigners, but Americans themselves - especially 
key ligures in Congress along wi th members of the 
press who in their post-Watergate quest for a totally 
open society no longer leel there is any such thing 
as a legitimate state secret. 

The issue came to a head with the assassina
tion in Greece of Richard Welch, a CIA agent at
tached to the U.S. embassy in Athens. Angry U.S. 
Intelligence chlels blamed the lethal blowing of 
Weich'S cover on a variety 01 sources - continued 
Congressional probing 01 CIA operations. a recent 
flurry of spy-ferreting books by ex-CIA agents, and 
a quarterly expose magazine called Counterspy, 
which had identified the whereabouts of Welch and 
over 200 other agents in recent Issues. 

No one - not even former CIA directors -
denies the agency has. on occasion, overstepped 
its authority. That should not be surprising given 
the fact that in this imperfect and ideologically com
petitive world, over 40 nations, large and small, are 
engaged in clandestine operations. 

But the juicy front-page headline news 01 spe
cific CIA covert activities. such as involvement in 
the Allende overthrow In Chile, have led many 
Americans to believe the CIA is nothing btlt a Frank
enstein monster, running amuck without any con
trol. Nothing is further from the truth. No national 
intelligence organization is subject to more super
vision than the CIA. Moreover. proven instances of 
improper activities are lew. But the chasing after 
every spicy rumor to lill newspaper headlines and 
the lead story of the nighlly news telecasts lakes 
precedence over the facts. 

The upshot is a severe hampering of American 
intelligence officials in performing their main - btlt 
largely unheralded - function : the nonpublicized 
gathering, assimilation, and evaluation of informa
tion necessary for the security of the nation. Re
cently retired CIA Director William E. Colby 
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complained last year that " the almost hysterical 
excitement that surrounds any news story men
tioning the CIA. or referring even to a perfeclly 
legitimate activity of the CIA. has raised Ihe ques
tion whether secret intelligence operations can be 
conducted by the United States." 

He also stated that morale in the agency was 
low, agents overseas were worried about exposure, 
and " a number of intelligence services abroad with 
which the CIA works have expressed concern over 
its si tuation and over the late of senSitive iniorma
tion they provide to us." 

A big question now is whether the U.S. will be 
able to continue to obtain cr itical intelligence from 
communist deleclors or underground Soviet infor
mants - if they can no longef trust the CIA or its 
Congressional watchdogs to keep a secret. This 
factor can be illustrated by the case, 13 years ago, 
of Col. Oleg Penkovsky. who sat at the very nerve 
center of the Soviet mi1ilary establishment. Without 
the detailed intelligence he provided. President 
John F. Kennedy would have been in a very poor 
position to deal with the 1962 Cuban missile c risis. 

According to former CIA director John A. 
McCone. the United States would hardly be safe 
without an effective Intelligence establishment. 
"Without the intelligence itself and the sophis
ticated estimate," he wrote in a special article for 
the Jan. 10, 1976 TV Guide, ,· the head ola govern
ment would be groping toward a decision." Mr. 
McCone, in turn, reiterated an observation by histo
rian Sherman Kent, who once said: "StrategiC in
telligence is the thing that gets the shield 10 the 
proper place at the right time. 11 is also the thing 
thaI stands ready to guide the sword." 

London's Daily Talegraph. in an editorial titled 
"Is America Going Mad?" views the deteriorating 
U.S. scene this way: "The United States Should 
know that her European cousins and all ies are ap
palled and d isgusted by the present open d isarray 
of her public life. The self-critiCism and sell-destruc
tive tendencies are running mad, with no counler
valling force in sight. She has no foreign policy any 
more, b&cause Congress will not allow it. Her in
telligence arm, the CIA, is being gutted and ren
dered inoperative, the names 01 Its staff being 
published so that they can be murdered. Her Presi
dent and Secretary of State are being hounded. not 
for what they do but simply because they are 
people there, to be pulled down for the fun of it." 
The editorial concluded by pleading: "Please Amer
ica, lor God's sake pull yourselltogether." 
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!be United Stales, Europe 

a nd AU$lJalia are awash .... ith 
pornography on a scale never 

before equalled by any previous cui. 
tu re. As onc writer pul iI, there has 
been in Western society. " an escala
lion in what you are pcrmi!!cd !O 

see in the ord inary normal way of 
things unparalleled in history." 
G radually over Ihe last few decades 
the com mercial potential of mer
chandising the female body - and 
now also, the male - has been real
ized and acted on. It has meant chis_ 
elling away Iong·standing obsttni ty 
laws, but this has been b.rgely 
achieved now by commercial pres
sure group". with the co-opera tion 
of $Orne intellectual "authorit ies" in 
government and the professions. 

"PomocopJa" 

As a result porn today is a mulli
million pound business. An out· 
shoot of the " 19'5Ulies", the poro 
boom has moved from the back 
streelS \0 the respectable bookstalls. 
from tlu: ~voyeur" film clubs to the 
local cinemas. The imporl and ell
port trade in porn in Britain and 
Europe was estimated two years ago 
to be.fSO million per year. Thai fig
ure is probably meaningless. II all 
depends what you call porn. BUI 
even if the definition of smut is lim
ited to the ultra-obscene ~hard" 

porn. the turnover is probably at 
least twice thallOOay. 

A recent OO\-'er a)Unl al a London 
street vendor's pileh revealed 95'1. 
of the display to be pomo-joumal
ism wilh a IS yard expanse of raw 
fles h depicled in an incredible a.s
sorlmenl of poses. Cred it must 
surely be due fo r Ihe ingenuity of 
providing some kind of nriely in 
Ihe ci rcumstances. 

In Bri tain mu..::h of tile porn used 
to be imported from the United 
States and Denmark. Now more is 
home produced - whiCh mighl be 
..::heery news for Ihe economists. 
Even in the blue movie area, more 
and more amaleur photographers 
arc havinl a go 'I Ihei r own pro
ductions. t is easy money for ~in
"anI" actors such as students and 
hou$CwivC$. 
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T he world of pornography is no 
place for the squeamish or Ihose 
who sl ill think in terms of va lues . 
Society has changed. Historian and 
columnisl Max Lerner has said: 
"We arc in a late sensale period. 
The emphasis in our society today is 
on Ihe leoses and Ihe release of the 
sensual . AU the old oodcs. have been 
broken down." 

If you .re old-fashioned enough 
to like family films you probably 
&ave up going 10 the local cinema 
long ago. In Britain in 1974 a rcoord 
266 "X" certificale films were p35SCd 
for viewing - more than aU Ihe 
other ca tegories PUI logelher. Ac
oording 10 Australian wriler-direc_ 
to r . Terry Bourk e. aelo rs and 
actresses who "aren't prepared 10 
get their gear 01T" aren't going to be 
asked 10 star in films. Donald Zcc of 
Ihe SUlldell' M irror d esc r ib es 
Bourke's la test film "Plugs," as hav· 
ing " probably the grealest 35SCm
blage of fuU frontal displays ever 
nuuled lO&ether in one film ." Zcc 
continues: " For the film shot in 
Perth in the style of a Keystone 
Cops without clothes on. Bourke 
persuaded 14 actresses and 12 actors 
10 romp naked Ihroughout the pro
dl,lction." In tile same a rticle Zcc 
a:mcludes: " th is lough and resource· 
ful counlry (Australia) has bull· 
dozed the brickwork of prudcry and 
se~ual taboos inlo the ground." So 
likewise lias every nation boasting 
Western cuhure. 

In the U.S.A. the blue movies 
business is reported to have reached 
the ultimate in sadistic pornogra
phy. Films. believed to originale in 
Latin America - and made by hir
in!: young women willing to "pcr
form" for the money, bUI unaware 
of the Iin.1 OUlcome - show de
praved acts of se~ua l debauchery 
which end in the horrifying scene of 
the bewildercd girls actua lly being 
murdered by Iheir panners. 

And porn presses on relentlessly 
under the pressure of commercial 
necessilY. Even at the more mun· 
d.ne level of your daily newspapcr 
you mly have been subt ly in
troduced to a regula r nude spot 
where once the main attraction was 

a wcather map. You can be sure Ihe 
circula tion manager kn(nl,'S what 
he's doing - it's good for sales. And 
one by one the ramparts o f "respeCl
ability" a rc being scaled. 

The ROQt~ of PmnissivtM$s 

To whal can we ascribe Ihe Hood 
of porn , smut, filth - call it what 
you wi ll depending on your point of 
view _ thaI has swept over the 
sluice gates ofcoo\'cnlion? 

Undoubtedly the permissive sev· 
ent ies arc e~pe rie nc ing the fu ll 
brunt of reaction to repressive Vic
torian prudery. As our Editor-in
Chief has previously poinled OUI, 
" the commonly aa:epted Victorian 
alti tude was 'keep our chi ldren in
nocenl and pure through ignorance 
until marriage _ and then instinct 
will te ll them what to do.''' 

Sex was viewed as indecent. de
grading, shamefu l and sinful - even 
in marriage. except for procreation, 
The dissemination of knowledge 
about seK was forcibly withheld 
from the public. Parents taughllheir 
children nothing. they knew noth_ 
ing, and bQides il would have been 
too embarrassing. 

If we trace th is prud ishness back 
inlO history we find it is rOOled in 
the carly development o f orthodo~ 
Christianity. Among Ihe early Cath. 
olic Cllun:h fa thers. SI. Augusline of 
Hippo was perhaps the most re
sponsible for foisting on the church 
such an oppressive approach - bul 
not unli l he had sown h is own wild 
oats in an o rgy of promisc:uity. His 
teaching of "No SC~ please. we 're 
Christ ians" (ucept of COUfSC for 
procrea tion in marriage - and even 
tha t's nasly) was expounded by suc
ceed ing innu..::ntial leaden in the 
church and soon became doctrine. It 
stuck through tile Middle Ages and 
lingers on today. In effect the 
church had "excommunicated" $C~ 
from anything to do with love and it 
became a diny word. 

Peregrine Worsthome poin ts out 
th.t it is th is type of eXlremism thHI 
provoked counter-cxtremism from 
Ihe sensualists. He addcs: ~the cav
a lier d ismissive a lti lUde of the 
church to all tbe blCS!iings tha t SCI( 
can procure fo r man and the cav-

• 
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alie f di~missi\'c at1ilUdc of the sen
sualjst~ to all the curses thaI [Ihe 
wrong use ofl sex can procure for 
man were rooted in the superficial 
a.ltilUde \0 the subject - Ihe cllUfCh 
was prepared \0 risk seeing it 
twisted and tortured inlo Ihe 
stunted shapes of a puri tanical 
nightmare. And (now] Ihe sensual
ists are prepared to risk seeing it 
travestied into Ihe leering face of 
uncon t rolled concupisce nce." 
Worslhorne claims thai today the 
real threat to sex is from the por
nographers: .. It is the pornogra
phers who treal il wilh contempt." 

Where the church fathers taught 
Iha1 Jove should be sexless, [he mes
sage of pornography is lhal sex 
should be loveless. 

David Boaddla. discussing [he ef
fect of (he commercia l exploi tation 
of sex. points OUI Ih3 1 it is no more 
than a "mass contJit ioning [ ... "''Iith] 
amounts 10 11 progressiv.: prostitu· 
tion of culture and involves ~ hid
den conlrol over peoplc's feelings 
Ihal i~ more insidious than rhe old 
repre.<5i • .., 'y.<rem .. 

"Therapeutic" Pornography 

Sociely has been in reaction 
against prudery. It is a react ion 
which. even ifnnt init ia ted by o..ant
garde libertines. halO certainly been 
used 10 advantage and accelerated 
by them. The process has been 
helped along by the "generation 
gap" and by big business. A (urther 
catalyst has been the cotllribution of 
various in tellectuals who belong to 
the small band of academic ignora
muses endemic in Ihe universilies 
and certain professions. One result 
is that pornography has spreaJ like 
a cultural bubonic plague. 

Rut is there really a case against 
j"H')rnography or is it truly a sign of 
advance toward a (reer and better 
society? Are the se ~ magnates like 
Beffner doing socie ty a favo ur a.\ 
well as lining their pock ets~ $(Jmc 
intelleau;ll pornophiles feel thcy 
can make out a case that porn is 
actually IhcrapcUlic - thus we have 
"pomotherapy". Danish pomocral 
Leo Madsen was able 10 USt this 
justifica tion in planning whal must 
have been the ultimate porno-spec· 

to 

tade - a special line featuring 
cripples in orJn th at tht disabkd 
could identify with the fanlasies! 

11 has bcen said tha i there is uo 
more certain and revealing guide to 
Ihe sexual preoccupation of an age 
or ra ce: than the pornography il oon
sumes. and in recent months the 
case agaiust pornography has be· 
come stronger than ever. The argu· 
ments fo r stricter control arc much 
clearcr. Pornography s tands in_ 
dicted as a blight on society. The 
role of porn in promiscui ty alone is 
indisputable. and of the fruits on~ of 
Ihe most disturbing is a growi ng 
V.D. scourge. the fu ll implications 
of which few as yel reali ze. 

The Case Against Pornography 

Advocales of pornography are 
immediately faced with certain con
tradictions. If Iherc is no harmful 
effect (rom filth. smut. sado-sex. et 
al. then prcsumably it follows that 
great works in literature or art have 
no iuspiring or elevating effe~t on 
man's culture. The simple answer to 
this is provided by history and com
mon sense. 

likewise. no one doubts Ihe effect 
of racial or anli-semitic propaganda. 
""hich is why we have Jaws against 
il. Yct pornography. even with its 
increasing tend.:ncy \0 sadism and 
brutality. is supposed to have no d i
rec tional influence. 

You are being asked 10 believe by 
those who should and do know bet
ter than the multimill ion pound 
pomography onslaught is unrelated 
to increasing morbid sex ual intercst. 
depersonalisa tion of se ~ and a rise 
in scx crime. Perhaps. then, the 
whole philosophy of advenising ' is 
mistaken and it is just coincidence: if 
consumer rcaction follows any ad
vertising effort . As we shall see. the 
correlat ion between pornography 
and scx crime-rates. backed up by 
some very Significant statistics. is in
escapable. It is becoming more diffi 
cult to believe today that you t'an 
"wallow in fil th ~nd not g~! dirty ," 

Yet someonc is bound 10 ask, 
"What about the report of the 
American Commission on Obscen
ity and Pornography''? This report 
favoured the conclusion Ihat por-

nography has no adversc effcci on 
behaviour. A minority of this Com
mission. however. strongly dissented 
from the majori ty conclusion. A",
cording to one social psychologisl 
ashd to evaluate th~ findiu8-', the 
evide n c~ used wa s ··often in
aecurat~ly and selectively reported 
to thc commission members and 
many areas were neglccted." Much 
res.:arch showing a relationship be
Iw.:en high e~posurt to pornogra
phy and sexually promiscuous and 
deviant behaviour was ignored. 
There was data 10 clearly support 
the proposition that aggression 
against wom.:n increasc:s through 
sexual desi re aroused by se.:ing por
nography. Again. th is was ignored. 

Professor Eysenck says of Ihis .e
port in his volume of essays, Psy
chology i.r A boul Pf!ople: " It 
provides a wonderful e~ampJe of 
one-sided rtponing, biased selection 
of evidence and failure to base con
clusions on the evidence." 

The " Danish experimenC ha~ 

often been q uoted by the porn 
lobby as an example of the harm
lessness. inde",d the benefits of por
nography. The argumetll is that by 
abolishing the laws against obscen
ity Ihe Danes achieved a reduction 
in sex crime ra tes. 

Let U5 look al the f~cls. Dan ish 
obscenity law changed in two 
stages: in [967 and 1969. A Work
ing Partyofthe ArlS Council in Brit· 
ain published a Report on Obscenity 
in 1969 in which thcy pointed out 
Iha t "since hardcore pornography 
became legally available in Den
mark at priees that e,'en the poorest 
delinquent can afford. Ihe incidence 
of se~ual crime has dropped as a 
re~uh (or coincidence) by Ihe as ton
ishing figure of 25%." 

This filted well with their own 
preconceived ideas. Today the au· 
thors are probably blushi ng o,"~ r 

their nal"ele. They ignored several 
key factor~, Firstly. the sex crime 
s tati~tics in Denmark had been 
showing a decline all through the 
si ~t ies. Secondly, the biggest siugle 
drop was before th.: new laws came 
into force. Thirdly. a t the same time 
th~ pornography law wa~ changed a 
number of offence categories were 
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abolished re~uhing in few~r total 
crimes. Fourthly, as a result of 
changing public altitudes it appears 
Ihal there has been ~ decrease in 
reporting minor sex crimc!S which. of 
oourse, also affe<:ts Ihe overall lig· 
ure. 

The [kputy Chief Constable of 
Cop<:nhagcn is quoted in the Long
ford Repon on pornography as 
doubling whelher Ihere has bcen 
any real decrease in sex crimes in 
Denmark. Certainly. if we look at 
lhe DaniSh sta tist ics on coo"iClions 
for rape and similar "iolations we 
find a significant increase from 1967 
to 1973. The 1973 figure is mUTe 
than twice Ilia! of any year in the 
latc sixties. The porn lobby are very 
quiet aboullhis. 

Rape statistics from England anJ 
Wales lell the same story. According 
10 Home Office figures lotal oon
victions have increased almost 100% 
in the period 1965 to 1974. Th~ ex
amples of England and Denmark 
confirm a trend noted by psy
chologist Dr. J . H. Court of Flinders 
Univcrsity. South Australia. that in 
all countries in which pornography 
has been "freed" there has been an 
increase in the incidence of rape. 
The figures are the more significant 
because countries res training por· 
nography have not h<td the same 
resul!. The risc in rape statisti cs slill 
can clearly be shown to closely fol· 
low the freeing of pornography. 

In th~ Unit~d St<ttcs. ··forcible 
rapc" increased 124% between 1960 
and 1972 - cxceeding even the gen· 
eral rises in other crime categories. 
In Australia rape figure5 in scvera l 
states show fairly pronounced up· 
ward trends since the late 60s - cor· 
responding with the general innuA 
of pornography. In New Zealand 
where pornography was strict ly cen· 
sored until the last few years. rapt 
figures have o nly just begun a 
marked upward trend. By contraSt. 
Singapore. tl1at bllStling far-eastern 
sea port and capital city. has a rape 
rate which continues at the samc 
low leve l. This is remarkable in a 
high·density population area with a 
predominantly young multiracial 
society at an intcrnational cross· 
roads. It would seem to correspond 
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Pornography stands 
Indicted as a blight on 

society. The role of 
porn in promiscuity 

alone Is Indisputable, 
and of the fruits, one of 
the most disturbing is 

a growing V.D. scourge, 
the full implications 

of which few as 
yet realize. 

with continuing strict government 
control of pornography. 

Yet the demand for frecly avail
able obs.ccnity persists in Western 
society. And as the chain reaction 
proceeds. pornography is inereasing 
progressively into sadism. brutality 
and new depths offilth. In Denmark 
reeelltly. the Society for Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals even had to 

petition the courts to prohibit the 
use of four-footed animals in live 
,;ex .~hows. To remain "competitive'·. 
pornographers have to be progreso 
sively dcgellerate. In ·some films 
today. such as Clockwork Orange 
and Slraw Dogs, rape has become a 
thcme of cntcnainmcnt. Thc actual 
cffcc! of the film Clockwork Orange 
on some immature minds is docu
mented in rape-case records in sev
eral coumries. Of this film. and its 
contempora ry. Slraw Dag s. an 
American reviewer wrote that rape 
was pictured in the context that ··a 
man could only prov~ himself a 
man when he had won his combat 
badges in rape and murder."' 

Case after case can reveal the er
feet o f pornography on the minds of 
at least a segment of society. At a 
trial in England of a young man 
who raped t,,·o fourteen-year-old 
girls. the defending Q.c. stressed 
that the accused had had ··his 
youthful sexuality turned into a 
very powerful driving force through 
the effect of pornography."· The 
facts however. are counted lor noth· 

ing he.~ide lhe tcst-tube themies of 
the avam-game. 

Porn and the Mind 

That pornography can be a dan. 
serous influence on large numbers 
of psychosexually disturbed adults 
and teenagers is clear. It has the 
elfeet of so arousing a volatile sex
ual appetite that social and moral 
restraints arc totally ignored in the 
search for sensua I sa tisfaet ion. 

But more balanced individuals 
GIn equa lly be hooked by this psy
chological drug_ The route from the 
normal to the perverse is progres
sive. And the effects that pornogra
phy can have on normal married 
life and normal sexual relations has 
been la rgely overlooked. 

Pornography totally dcpersona
lises sex and detaches copulation 
from its necessary environment of 
love and a natural experience_ A 
man can drool over one glossy pic· 
ture of erotic seduct ivi ty afte r an· 
other. And it's no longer just a 
man 's world. If the woman wants. 
she can have at it too. Curiosity in 
pornography can turn inlO indul
gence. and in time. indulgence gives 
way to obsession. The female and 
male tOfSOC$ contorted throughout 
the pages of porn become no more 
than objc.:ts of lust. and the porno
addict is able to indulge in multiple 
mind_damaging acts of vicarious 
adultery. The result? Boredom with 
the real thing! Sexual boredom be
tween husband and wife who no 
longer find pleasure in a normal 
healthy sexual relationship. Sensual 
images begin to take the place of 
wife - or husband. 

A si tuation involving a police of
licer can be cited as an example of 
this reaction to pornography. The 
man was not Ilabbling in pornogra
phy for his own pleasure. He had 
been assigned to a porn investiga
tion casco but after a while he had to 
ask to be taken off the case. ti e 
claimed that the exposure to a con
stant stream of pornography was 
killing his inter""t in normal sexual 
relations with his ,,·ife. 

Another disturbing effect is com
ing to light. So much has been 
bandied around about the male and 
female roles in sexual relationship 
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in rteen! years. Ilia! in the anempl 
10 educale couples on lhe a(hicve
menl of total se~ual sausfuclion. 
emphasis has Dcen placed 100 much 
on mere physical functions, As a rC
sul l the genitalia have become a 
pureLy sensual centre ofanraction 
the be all and e nd a ll o f $Cx - and 
the overall tx:ncfil~ - physical, 
emotional and spiritual - of a har
monious and who lc~ome sc~ual 
rela tionship have been overlooked. 
As a consequence. in their quest 10 
satisfy their malCS purely from a 
physil:aJ standpoint. all 100 many 
marriage panners have become dis
illusioned a nd disappointed. A.nd in 
their fruslrlu ioo some have turned 
10 pornography 10 substi tute fantasy 
for lhe ,('al thing whicll has bc<:omc 
burdcnsom~ and meaningless. Thi~ 
beh avioural palCcrn conlrad ios 
oomplc\cly the pornophi lcs claim 
that pornography in a ny form tit,I
!ates the reader and enhanccs his 
sex life a nd 5CJIua' rdatiooships. 
Ra ther. many !'Wple arc turning to 
the fantasy because thc real th ing 
has fa iled as a result of wrong em 
phasis in scx cducation and in arli
cles within the ve ry pagcs o f 
pornogr .. ph'c maga"tines. No. por· 
noyaphy cannot Icad to a mo re 
meaningful. more fulfill ing sex life 
- but il can Iud to real frust ration. 
and to ~r\"u$e sex in efforts 10 es
cape that frustroltioo. 

Pornography bclong~ 10 Ihe world 
of fan tasy. [t is designed 10 ap~al 
to thosc who prefer to .seck their 
gra tif, cation Ihrough dcvious sexual 
divcrsions and 10 Irap Ihe ··un
initiated ·· inco a fascination with 
pen·cnity. II is an education in seif
gra tification. denying all care and 
ooncern for othen. !'rofessor Roben 
Sloller in the symposium - r hc Case 
Against Pornography"· dC!iCri bed il 
as -. kind of visual ra pe - a laking 
from others of what they would no! 
giye volufllar ily:· And yet. in the 
nnal ana lysis the porn add ict is left 
em pty a nd miserable, deYold of the 
happiness ... ·hich a naLUm!. healthy 
sexual relat ionship oould bring. and 
despairing for the fulfillme nt of his 
pervcrse mtnlal machIna t ions 
which, in real life. would revoh ;ond 
sicken ullcrly any normal W<)In"n. 
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In effect. pornography is anti ,scx. 
ThOS/: who oppose it arc sometimes 
accused of being anti-sex, bul Ihey 
arc reaUy ~nli ··counlerfcit"· sex. If 
someonc is anti counterfeit bank 
notCS is he accused of being anti 
mo ncy? No. he vcry m~h wants to 
pre$Cn·c the real thing. 

The Righi to ChQOS.c 

But if pornography is not free ly 
available this is a n in tcrference wi th 
the ind ividuars right to choose what 
he ... ·~nts to sec or read. At least 50 
goes thc '·frecdom'· argumcnt of the 
libe rationists, But .... hat a.bout the 
righu of weiet)' as a. whole? Should 
the voc,ferous minority of so-called 
"in telle<:tua ls" call the tune by plac, 
ing their o ... ·n inlerpreta tion on the 
word "freedom·'" 

Arter all . was therc a mllssive out
cry from the public for freedom of 
access to a r.c'amy"C'iided pornojour
nalism? Did the public dcmand that 
their bookstalls and ncwugenU be
come the dumping grounds of [itcr
ary a nd pi("lorial excrement? l>id 
they lobby their M.P.s or take to Ihe 
streets and march wi th banner~ held 
high demanding sexua l d isp l~ys on 
eyery ~ tree\ corner ne ... "S>ta nd? 

At no time did the publi", want 
any such freedom. If the re had 
never been s~h mass;\·c exposure 
to porn the dema.nd for the pLe thora 
of erotic shcets now avai lable would 
never have arisen. The man on the 
street is not in terested in the argu
ments and thoories of dther Ihe pro
or anti.porn Lobbies. They arc above 
his head. Bu t porn obviously ap, 
peals to the base r instincts of human 
nature. and si~ it has becomc 
freely avaILabLe. Ihe demand for it 
has risen simply because it is there . 

But if one !iO-Called ~freedom·· 

ha.' been gained. another more fun 
dame ntal and vital freedom hu 
been los!. This is the freedom of 
SOI:;ety to protect itself against a 
form of immoral it)· and degrada. 
tion. For i n~tanee. the basic right of 
parents to p!"OIect their ehi ldren·s 
minds from Ihe 1o"'-,;:5t form of liter
a ry and pictori~1 journalism has 
been mfring~otJ . Children and teen
agcl"lI a rc now exposed !O Ihe ra .... e~t 
display~ of nudity at almost o:very 

hookshop. newsagent and news
sla nd. 

A few years ago any .... ayward 
adolescent who dared to smuggle a 
girlie maga"tine into his home would 
at all cosu have kept it hidden from 
his parents. If discovered the mis
demeanour could not ha,·e been u_ 
plained away. Vet today parents 
have simply to send their youngs ters 
to the local neWSl'genls to purchase 
a paper and Ihey ca n linger in fronl 
o f thc magalinc racks a nd ogle al 
foJl fronta l di splays of countless 
naked ladles in all manner of erotic 
and degrading poses. 

The dangen cannot be under
es timated. Po rnography is li ke any 
Olher addiction. it is possible to de
velop a taste for it, Although lip 
service is paid 10 the protection of 
child ren a nd mino rs. more and 
more young people arc being ex
posed to a way of thinking and a 
.... ay of life wllich will destroy thci r 
fu ture happiness. Porn can promote 
in them a sexual arou~l thai their 
immature minds cannot handle_ It 
should be no surprise tha t specialists 
today arc haying to deal wi lh cases 
of 12 and IJ year olds who indulge 
in regular interooursc. To them it is 
no t a rela tionship, it is only an act. 
For the lame reason I) year old 
gi rls arc turnin! Lip in clinic lists for 
second abortions. To them it"s -just 
likc having a looth o ut:· Here. in 
the young we see the most tragic 
e ffect~ of a .o;o..ca lled free society 
which nurtures such vile strains of 
ant i-socict)· culture. 

Well did one poli("C official say -
following a major rape colwiction 
to ' hose wllo IXmsider tha I censor
ship of pornography interferes wi th 
Ihe libe rt y of thc individual: ··Let 
(theml reHe<:t upon Ihe victims of 
these crimes and ask themselves 
would they express these vie .... s if 
the victims were their own rdatives 
and friends:· 

The Rcal MolifCll 

What a re the I't!<UI motives of the 
intCUcdual pornophilcs? They ap· 
pcar to be mixed. Some no doubt 
genuindy belicye il shoold be avail
able ··by dgM·· a~ a ·'harmless'· in
gredient of a free liOCiety_ 
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Ru t there IS lil lie doubt Ihal 
OIhers arc defendmg il u a de
ployed 1001 10 ultimately help de
stroy the free society Ihal spawns ;1. 
and thus destroy the tru ly worth
while valu;:s o f thaI society. If they 
can lise pornography lu help erode 
and sap the str;:nglh of a so<;iel)' 
.. 'hose present structure they wish 10 
sec S .... ·Cpl :Iway. well and good. As 
" 'c have :kcn. i. is a po"'crful in
centive to crime, to increased immo
rality and a nauseating means of 
anacking and damaging Ihe mar
riage 'nMilLnion. It is an ideal 
weapon 10 lise to weaken Weslern 
civili/ . .:uion. to undermme the foun
dalions of o ur IiOcic ly. and thus 10 
plIve the way for a new - presum
ably Marxist - society. Yel. p;lra
doxiclllly. one o f the first things lO 
di slL ppear in lhe new Commun i~1 
society would be porn and porn bar· 
0 0 5. Anyone who doub ts that 
should Ir)' the "high-li fe" in Havana 
or 1-10 Chi Minh City. 

It sho uld be no surprise to us Ih.tt 
Tire Ullli' RNl ScIrO<1lbook should 
try to tell school-chi ldreo Ihat por· 
nography is ~har",less" and recom· 
mend them to "try~ an),thing that 
"looked interesting." This publica· 
lion has Communist au thors and u · 
pounds 11 Mar.o:i st philosoph)' . As 
one of the authors later admitted, it 
wa.~ a calculaled exercise in an· 
arch),. Arc we ~ u rpriscd Ihat the 
original Uanish vers ion " 'as subsi· 
dized by Muoist funds? Yct Article 
228 of the So\"iet Criminal Code. 
Chaptcr 10. makes publishers and 
distributon of pornograph), liable 10 

fines and imprisonment. As the 
LQIlgford rcport points OUl. this 
chaptcr deals with "crimes against 
public securi t)'. public ordcr. and 
the health or the population:' So\"iet 
authorities clearl)' know more about 
the helLlth of societ)' - at Ica~1 in 
this respecl - lhan their W~tcrn 
coun terparts. A q UOle from Profes. 
sor Irving K ri stal in The Wall Slreet 
JOIlrt/a! pinpoints the contrasting Jc. 
gal priori ties of our twisted ··liber· 
~ls"; "in the Uni ted Stat~ today the 
law insists tha t an 18 year old gi rl 
has the right to public fo rnication in 
a pornographic movie - bot onl)' if 
she is paid the minimum wago;:' 
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The correlation between 
pornography and sex 
crime-rates, backed 

up by some very 
significant statistics, 

is inescapable. 
II is becoming more 
difficult to believe 
today that you can 
" wallow in filth and 

not get dirty." 

lIulthe truly insid ious side to por· 
nograph), is that it is financially pro
moted h)' big money magnates who 
uphold our Wes tern culture and sys· 
tcm simply to maintain thei r frce · 
dom to make money at its expensc. 
PornogrDphy is big bu~inos. 

The profiteer.; arc not concerned 
with the wellbeing of others. Their 
values are dcfined in tc rm~ of "bo~ 
office". '"ci reulation". or "sales:' For 
example- Bob Guccione. proprie tor 
of Ptnlhou$l' magazine. 3t onc timc 
considered the ri,"al publica tion 
Mtn Only to II.: indc~nl when it 
began int roducing full rrontal ou· 
dilY. Now that he has himself d is · 
~o\"ercd the ,ommercial value of 
pubk huir he is making grea t head· 
way. One result is a 40 room man· 
sion being buil t in Manhanan. 

Pornography is a ruthlcs.' com
mercial ron·joh. More and morc 
people, e>;p«iall)' )'oung people. a rc 
being lured by Its siren song.. Dut it 
can bring only progressi\"e fru stra· 
tio n and despair. T his cruel decep· 
tion ofi"ets broken famili~. bro~en 
lives and disease. And it can lcad 
the weak to crimc. 

Yet ""hy is it lh;}l lhe millions of 
up riglll . law·"bid ing citizens who do 
not go alo ng with this hoom in porn. 
si t back und do noth ing whilc our 
once swble society is being mauled 
by the media 10 thc applause of thc 
ignoramuses of the intcllec tual 
frinr,c and the conspiratOl"1 of the 
fa r lrn,:, 

Last month. Pcter Burden. Ihc 

Daily Mail"J ehicf crimc reportcr 
wrotc: " 8y Ihe summcr the Obscene 
Publications Act will be: totally un· 
workable and Britai n. Ioke Den· 
mar~ . will have no restrictions al all 
upon pornographic picturcs and lit· 
crature:' Why? Burden went on to 
show how ju ries in rccent years have 
brought verdicts of "not gUil ty" in 
several anti·pornography 0><.." and 
why they are again eXJ'C<'lcd 10 rule 
against the prosecution in several 
important cases this yea r. 

Thcse jur ie:~ arc heavil )' in· 
flu enced by thc ~pcrsuasivc evi· 
dence" gi\"en by e~pcn witnesses. 
This group includes a clergyman. a 
un ivcrsity lecture r. and a t"Onsultant 
psychologist - none of whom see 
any harm in pornography. 

As Burden commented; "Thc e ~ · 

perts influ ence on jurics has - hy 
their very status - been consid· 
erable. It is [the juriesJ who will 
havc to decide in lhe coming trials 
- which invo l,'c ClIplicit passages in 
books and fil ms. and fin a lly. onc of 
the lasl major issues of pornogra· 
phy. the depicting in a magazinc of 
acts between a woman and a dog. 

If the), allow tha t then there IS 

little point . in policc eyes. in any 
furl her a ttcmpts to shore up the Act. 
Thcre: will not even be time for Par· 
liament 10 step in and re·draft . be· 
fore the final harricr5 come down" 
(Daily Mail. January 13). 

II is lime the majority let its ,"oice 
be: hea rd in opposition to those who 
arc out 10 warp national morali ty 
and intcgrity. II's past time tht 
such j urics should be made fully 
aware of the harmful eiTeets of por· 
nography as contained in this articlc 
to counteract the sub\"cnive "CV1-

dcnce" of "experts" and "men or 
sta tus". 

True values and real kno" 'lcdge 
of the type that can bring genuine 
happiness and fulfilled lives (sex· 
uli lly and otherwise) seems to go un· 
promoted and uoadvertbcd lllese 
days. For furt he r infornl3tion on sex 
and mora lity in socicty wrile for our 
free booklet entitled Is Sex Sin? 

Certainly an)' societ)' with ils own 
long It rm LO lereslS at hcart wilL have 
to Icarn to oontalll the cult of the 
sensual and salacious. 0 

II 
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I ";:;;.;" ~;;;: had [he eyes and I ears world focused on it 
during October and Novem

- and for a ll the wrong reasons. 
II is an unremarkable place, strad
dling the main Dublin /Cork road. If 
you are in 11 hu rry and d isregarding 
the manda tory speed limit. yOll can 
be in and through and away out of 
the village almost before you notice it 

Bul the plight ofa truly rerna rkable 
Du leh indust ria list who " 'as held cap
tive a t gunpoint for a to tal of36 days 
had the world waiting and watching 
Monasterevin, Would Or. Tiede Her-

14 

by Uam Nolan 

How (I pollc. fMC. and " Dutch 
Induslrllll., bHt Iwo gun-ctlffy
lAg kldn."".,., lind the htuGn. 
kK pa .. m.,111 MOUnd IIIfI ...... Id. 

rema die from a bullet fired by his 
ca plOrs. Edd ie G alJagher and Marion 
Coyle? Would he be killed in a shoot
out? Would he die in an CSUlpe ill
tempt? 

NationlilOutlllge 

.... n indication of just how impor
tant the news media considered the 

. 
Story can be gleaned from the facL~ 
that the ITN News people in Lon
don sent over three reporters_ three 
directors, three production assistants 
as well as camera crews. The cost of 
keeping them in the siege village 
was estimated at n.ooo a day. and 
it was reported tha t the success of 
thei r opera tion was measured by the 
stat istic which told that they had 
"managed 47 insens into the news 
bulletins." 

During the whOle of Tiede Her
rcma's capt ivity, I never met one 
person who was uninterested in the 

• 
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daY-lo-day developments of Ihe 
story. If figures arc' ever published. 
Ihey .... iIl undoubtedly show Ihal ra
dio and television news bulktins h it 
all-time high pcab in alldience 
counts in Ireland. Everyone was 
concerned about wllal was going 10 
happen 10 tile man of whom i1 was 
$l id " h is only guilt is his in. 
nocence:-

There was a s.ensc ofnatiomd 01,1\· 
r .. ge t llal a 54-year-<l ld man from 
another country could be abducted 
and then held with such callous in_ 
dilference. subj~ted to such 
inhuman priva tions. There was a 
distinct impression thaI any sympa. 
thy Of understanding Ihal the re 
might have initially been for Gal
lagher's and Coylc's cause evapo
rated. 

The Minis ter for Justice. Pat rick 
Cooney, said when il was all over: 
~Thc moral responsibi lity lies al the 
fee l of the I.R.A. who. rccru;l~ 

these people and then armed them." 
Liam Cosgrave, the prime minis

te r. said: "This episode blackened 
the name o f Ireland - but because 
of the na tional will, it has now betn 
removed from the reputa tion of this 
country.~ 

From the very lirst day o f Dr. 
Ilerrema's captivily it was known 
tha t his caplon had laken him in an 
attempt to force the release from 
prison of Gallagher's girl friend . the 
Engl ish-born Dr. Rose Dugdale, 
and I.RA . men J im Hyland and 
Kevin Mallon. But also from the 
outset. the Irish authorities refused 
point hlank to enter into any form 
of bargaining or nego tiation. 

The result Wl$ a nerve-tingl ing 
sta lemate during which the nalion 
tuned into the news bulletins with a 
mixlure of dread and fascination. 

Rnsoo and Sanity a t Stake 

Tiede Herrema lived through it. 
and o ne of the things tha t had hrd_ 
ened reporters actually sianding up 
and applauding him was the nor
malily o f his demeanour and his 
ability to a rticula te his thoughu, im
preS$ions, theories within hours of 
wa lking out of the small council 
house at MODastercvin. He proved. 
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as oru: pel"$On said, that a brave 
man's soul ~ unconqucrable. 

It had certainly been put to the 
scvere$t examina tion. Aner he had 
been kidnapped only 200 ya rds 
from his homc at Castletroy on Ihe 
outskirts o f Limerick City on Octo
ber 3. he was bound hand and foot . 
gagged, and had ootto n wool plugs 
rammed inlo his ears. lie was ke pt 
like thai for 5 days. and a lways in 
the black si lence tha t surrounded 
him. the re was the possibility that 
one or other of his a bduclors would 
~mash a bu llet into his skull. 

But he held on 10 his reason and 
his sanity. 

The demands made by his kid 
nappeD 10 the Iris h government 
were turned do",n Ha t. The Justice 
Minister, Patrick Cooney. said that 
to concede to the demands would 
place the sta lc in jC()pardy. Oovern
menu could DOl concede to black
mail. 

People wo nde red whether (t,e 
right things were being done. A 
man's li fe was at stake. But the 
safety of the state was a lso at stake. 

Eliza beth Herrema, the wife of 
the captive, appealed on rad io and 
te le\·i5ion. and there was $Omething 
iK:an breakinl about he r ca lmness 
~nd her oourage. She referred 10 

him in simple tcl"lTlS: " My husband 
is a good and kind man devoted to 
his fam ily:' she said . And publ ic 
sympa thy and outrage grew. 

We heard Herrema·, tape re
corded voice on two cassenes which 
were sent out. On the fiDt one the 
industria list told of a threat by the 
kidnappe rs to cut off his foot. On 
the other he again made a plea and 
talked about a -last chance." 

O n the 19th day of his capt ivi ty, 
he appeared at the window of the 
tiny bedroom where he was being 
held by 27-year-old Oallagher and 
19-year-old Coyle. His voice l:arried 
on the wind as he shouted: "00 
away or he will kill me.K Gallagher, 
it transpi red latcr, had a gun stuck 
in to Ihe Mck of the Dutchman's 
nttk all the time he stood at the 
window. 

For fo ur days after the police l ur· 
rounded the house, No. 141 0 St. 
Evin 's Park, t~e three occupants of 

the room were without food . Arter 
that . they began 10 eat sandwiches 
stnt in by the police. SUI they ate 
them only after gua ran tees that nei
ther the ham nor the bread would 
be doped. 

At nigh t. wilh his ankles lied and 
no heating in the room. Herrema 
shivered with the cold. The siege 
dragged o n and on. The media re
ponen were pushed back further 
fro m the house. The police state
ments were spare and couched in 
d ry officialcse. The Minister for Jus
ti ce had sa id : 'lllere has been no 
deal. there is no deal. the re wi ll be 
no deal." 

Two days later the prime minister 
fe-affirmed the government's po5i
tion. ~I e s.aid there would be no 
compromise on any maner between 
the government a nd the kidnappeD. 
"Whatever other gO\'c rnmenu may 
have done. o r may do," he said, 
Kthis government has dttided o n its 
attitude. This government is not giv_ 
ing in." 

It took oonsidcrable courage to 
take such a stance. and the wisdom 
of it was d iscussed and e~am incd 
wherever two or more people mel. 

The Psyehologital Baule 

A lot was kn(!\\-." about the twO 
kidnappers - G a lla g her. t he 
Co. Donegal man who. ""ith 18 
other Provisional I.R.A. men. had 
csc:apcd from Ponlaoisc Pri~n in 
August 1974; Marion Coyle. o ne of 
12 chi ldren (n ine boys. three gi rls) 
of Jo hn and Susan Coyle who live in 
Omy. 

But what of the man they were 
ho lding hO$tage? The picture began 
to build. Born in 1921 in Zuilen. in 
the Netherlands, he had len school 
early and gone to work as a mc
chanic. But wanting 10 better him
self, this ex tremely a thletic man -
(he plays tenn is, gained in ter· 
national honouD at handba ll , and 
plays goll) - staned to study, and 
qualified as a psychologist. In 1969 
he ex tended his academic qua li
fica tions by taking a Master's degree 
in ans and philosophy. 

His four ~ns range from 14 to 26 
years ofage. and his wife was once a 
town councillor of Arnhcm, a town 
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which won ilS own headlines be
cause of lhe bloody bailie fought 
there in World War II . 

Th is then was Ih", man who was 
10 spend 36 days al gunpoint, ta ll: 
ing poli tics wilh Eddie Gallagher, 
failing 10 gel Marion Coyle 10 talk 
01 a iL This was the man who. when 
the polke diso;o~cred the hideaway 
at Monasterc";n and tried 10 burst 
in by breaking down the door , was 
heard screaming as Ill: was dragged 
up the stairs: " For God 's sah dan' , 
come ncar. they will k ilt me!" 

And while onc psychologica l 
battle was being waged outsIde the 
house, wilh the police siuillg lighl. 
holding back from negotiating. 
lIo lding back also from what must 
have been al limes the powerful 
tcmptHlion \0 rush in and end Ihe 
whole affair abruptly and prubably 
bloodily. Htrrcma was waging an
other inside . He had II background 
of experience which helped him -
time spent in a German concentra
tion camp during World War II . 

Not Ihat he wasn't afraid Ihey 
would shool him. After his eventual 
rdease , he ronfcssed Ihat at the be
ginning, and a!ain towards the end. 
he thought he was about 10 be 
killed. And he admitted also that on 
a t least one ()I,."(:asion he lIad hroktn 
d ow n and cried for aboul 10 
minutes. 

But he endeavoured to build a 
d~ rciationship wilh his captors. 
"I tried 10 ge t the aggress ion di · 
rected away from me and towards 
Ih~ outsIde. I had discussions wilh 
Gliliaghtr aboul Communism and 
political Ihcory. I fdlthal Gallaghcr 
was acting for polilic:.1 reasons. He 
was a man with an explosive eharac-
ler ... :' 

This ... 'as Tiede Herrema t~l k ing 
only hours after cnding]6 terrifying 
days at gunpoint. He spoke in II 

calm analyl ical way wllich was a.~_ 
tonishing. !-Ie was speaking al 6 
o'clock in Ihe morning. having been 
re leased only the nighl before. 

He showed where Gallagher had 
knocked out a toolh from Ihe righl
hand side of his mouth by smacking 
111m across the fact ... ·ilh a pistol. 
and he shov .. ed Ihe bulkl which 
Gallagher gave him as a memenlo 
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minu tC5 before Gallagher and Coyle 
surrendered. . 

He lalked wi thoul bi tterness or 
nnoour of the cold nigh ts lying on 
the bart Hoor in the small bedroom 
which hud no bed and no toilet: 
Gallagher and Coyle ~"Overed them· 
selves with the carpet. And he said: 
"Gallagher will probably have to go 
to pr ison for quile a long lime. And 
I th ink il is a shame Iha l a young 
man ~ hould crea te a situation where 
he is locked away for ~ long time. 
They .... e re stnnge people:· 

His rourage and ~e! f-conlrol arc 
beyond prUSt. He dtmOnStralW 
thnt Ihe capacit)" of the human 
being to endure and survh·c is vir
tually limilless. and his survival, 
coupled ... ·ith the manner 10 which 
he dealt wilh hi§ ordeal. should give 
enormous hope to Illose who fa,e 
adversi ty with quaking hea rts. 

Tm- T hanks oflhe World 

Following the suc:cessful outcome 
of the siege foreign govtmments 
... ·ere quick 10 send Ihei r congratu
Lalions and pnise 10 Ihe Irish au
thorities: and foreign gO'o·ernments 
don·, read ily send oul bouquets in 
thest troublesome limC5. 

Thc Dutch Foreign MlOisler. Max 
Van der Stoe l, expressed the grat
itude of his na tion in a lelegram in 
which he said : ·· [n particular. my 
government highly values the an i
tude of the Irish authorities 10 give 
absolute priority to the .... ellbeing of 
Dr. I lcrrcma in every action " 'hieh 
hn been taken:· And he referred 10 
~ thc tXlfemcly laclful .... ay ufestab
lis hillS and maintaining contact 
with h l'J abductors, thus ensuring 
tha t this ordeal could be broughl 10 

a successful rollclusion:· 
London's SUI/day Tim~s editorial

i:ted : ··The Irish governmenl de· 
serves. and should gel, Ihe thanks of 
Ihe world for refusing to bargain 
wilh the kidnappers or concede to 
Ihe ir dem:tnds .... Ideally. a M e of 
condul;l imernationally agn,·cd be· 
I ... ·cen governments would be the 
best ... ·ay of meeling the terrorist 
cha tltngc in ... ·hatever form it 
presents ilself. But failing Ihal . Ihe 
Irish government"s e~ample should 
have a ... ·ck."Ome psychological e lfc-ct 
upon mher governments - and. i, is 

10 bt hoped. on other intendlOg kId
nappers. " 

Within days of the conclusion of 
Ihe l!crrema kidnapping tile re 
solve or lhe British government and 
indeed the Dutch government was 
tested in very similar d .. .:umslan,es. 
In HOiland a group of South Moluc
ca n terrorisls hijacked a Dulch tra in 
and took the passengers hostage and 
almost si mullaneously anolher 
group took over the Indonesian 
Consula te in Amsterdam and held 
the occupants then: as hoslagcs also. 
In London fou r I.R.A. terro ris,s 
hOl ly pursued by the polk-e burst 
inlO a nat in Dorset Squarc for ref. 
uge :md held Ihe tenan ts. a middle· 
aged couple, as hos tages while a 
strong rorce of police besieged Ihe 
apanmcnl . T he lessons learned hy 
the Irish police in Ihe Herrema kid
napping were dostly fo llowed in Ihe 
Dorset Square incident and Dr. 
lIerrema evcn offered advic:c to the 
tWO h06tages on how to conduct 
themselvC5 .... ilh Iht terrorists to cn' 
sure their o"'n wellbeing. 

Or. Herrema recovered n pidly 
from his t hirt y-si ~ day ordeal and 
arrived back in Ireland 10 resume 
hiS dUlies in C3Stlcuoy on Decem
ber 6 - the same day thai Ihe Dor
se t Square siegc began. The cily of 
Limeri",k gave him a hero·s .... clcomt 
and he has already become some
thing of 3 legendary figure in Irish 
histo ry. 

But probably Ihe mOSI encuur· 
aging aSp«"1 of the MonaSlerevin. 
Dorse t Square. and Amsterdam 
sieges ... ·as tha t the pat ient and qu ie t 
determinalion of Ihe aUlhorities. 
com bined with Ihe rnolule resl l· 
ience of the hostages. paid off. 

II .... as a lCS50n that dc:cis" ·e and 
unwavering aClion against ttrrorism 
docs succeed. II is a pity Ihat nOI all 
governmenls are nol yet willing to 
adopt similar methods in such eir· 
cumstaneC5. BIl t il is (v<,:n mure a 
pity that ordinary eiti~ns havt to 
be taken as hosta ge.~ and so many 
people killed in cold blood before 
Ihe r\!SOlve of a na tion to morally 
ba c k up i ts law enforcemenl 
agenci~-s and withsland lerrorists 
and Ihe violent criminal is ~ ti rrcd to 
any dcgree a t all. 0 
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Part vn 
We have covered two vital purposes relating to sex 
In humans - procreation and marriage. But now. 
In this final installment, we pose the question: Old 
procreation or marriage really require the creation 
of sex? Couldn" God have devised some other 
means of generation than sex? And wouldn', the 
marriage and family relationship be happier 
without sex? 

by Herbeu W . ArmStrong 

The form ula tors o f earl y eh ,isElan 
thought would ba \'c anlwcrcd 
the above two questions in the 

a ffirmal iH:. 
Referring \0 these f()IJoocl'$ o f tra· 

d it iona l leaching. Gibbon says. in 
dimple. XV of his famous book. TIl, 
Dedinl! and Fall af/he Raman Em. 
pi,,: "The chasle st"cr'l), o f lhe 
fathe rs in whatever re lnted \0 the 
commerce of the ~xes flowed from 
tile same principle - lheir abhor
rence of every enjoyment wllicll 
mlglll gra lify the sensual, and de
grade tile spiritual nature o f man," 

" By tll em. ~ continues G ibbon. 
"t il e use o f marri~ge Wa! permitted 
on ly to Ihe fa llen posterity. I S a nec
essary expedienl to cont inue til e 
lIumon s pecies." 

Gibbon speaks of tllese mcn. as 
"unwill ing 10 approve an institulion 
Imarriage l .... hich they were com
pelled 10 loler.lle.- And. further, 
-since. desire was impuled as a 
crime. and marriage .... as tolerated 
as a defect. it was conSISte nt .... it h the 
same principles 10 consider II state 
of ceh bacy as the ncarest a pproach 
to the Divine perfection." 

I gnOtant of the biblica I revelution 
thai God (Hebrew. l::folrim) is a 
FAMI LY - ignorant o f Ihe tru th of 
Ihe KINGDOM OF GOD - thC$C men 
condemned the very GO ........ I. ... NE 
relat ionship of the Eterna l! The 
fruib o f that teaching have been a 
MDllNTM:-I of human woe: and misery! 
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What was wrong with marringe. 
thcy reasoned. was not the ~re· 
mony or tile Slait of marriage _ but 
the usc of SCII. i" marriage! ' i ow 
muc h beuer ""ould marriage have 
been "';llrouI R X! 

And that is the JUG QVESTION to 
be ~tlled once and for all in this 
last insta llment. Was SF.X ncct'Ssary 
for the God- plane marriage and 
family relationships? Coultl we not 
have had Ihese withoul SU ? 

WilY was sex necessary. I n)","Y? 
Why nOl some inlelleclual ... ·a)'. 

frce from passion and sex. of pro
ducingoffspnng? 

Sata nic Origin 

This pagan concept was Satan-in_ 
s pired ( I T im . 4 : 1-3). It si mply 
means this: 

Satan is an indMduallNing. with 
NO POWO. TO REPII.Ol.lllCE IUMSU.F. 
Sala n is deprived o f FAMILY IlU.A
TIONSIII I'. God. on the other ha nd. 
IS tile divine F"' )oI IU' - Father, Son. 
and those begollen by tbe holy ~pi rLI 
and bo,,, into il. God ha~ bt:s to ... ·ed 
on mankint/ the privileg~'S of F"'M 
II.Y a nd of reproducing o ur kind. 
hringing our human offspring into 
our human F ... ",l lIES. 

Salan resents this! 
So Satan palms himself off as the 

GOO of th is world (II Cor-. 4 :4). 
The I,ut God - the Eterna l CIlE· 

ATO ll - pictu res Himself. in His 
Word. as the divine F ... MII.Y and be-

stows on man the privileges of re
production and family relationship. 
Salan represents God 's system of re
production as being wrong. He has 
dece;"ed the world in to believing 
marital t .ov~ through sex i~ a cor
roding. con tam inating th ing. 

TM MNew M Ol1l lil)'" Coneepl 

Today . ... ·orldwide ItE\·OI.T has se t 
in aga inst the repressive Mcllaste sev
eri ty ~ of the "fathers:' 

The formulators of the modern_ 
is tic perversion see o nly o ne thing 
that repre~~ion , pa s.~i"ely adopled 
but not practiced by Protestants. be· 
came intolemble. The se~ -is-evil at
titude had to go. 

The medieva l concept d own
graded tile God-plane M ... IlIlI AGE 
and FAMtlY relationshIps INlow as
ceticism. The "new mora lity- threat_ 
e n s to QboliJ Ir the$<: d iv in e 
institutions! 

Instead of coming to the !Tue 
MI!ANING 3nd I'lI lt rn~F_~ and right 
lISES of sex. they blindly swung to 
the opposite utreme of declaring 
... NY USE OF SEX [S GooO - NOT 
EVIL! Therefore. says the modern re
vo lt. "Let's USE tT - freely - in or 
OUI of marriage. perverted or other
.... ise, DoWN WI1'H "'U U llTRAINTS! 
l . '"'' c t S I.I VF. 11' VI' . ,. 

So. in the pre~e nl moral rebellion. 
labelling IMmorality Ilrt ""til' mO,Q /· 
i l)' ... maniage has lost whatever 
meaning or sancti ty it had. Its very 
ex istence is thrC3 tened. 

Now we have seen. tn the preced · 
ing two insta llme nts. that there is 
vi tal MEANING 10 Ihe M",""I"'GE in
stitution and to tile es tablishment of 
HOM!; and f ... Mll Y life. 

But the RIG question is: Was so 
really necessary for the high anti 
noble God-pla ne relationship of the 
marriage state anti thc institution o f 
home and fami ly1 Could nOi Ihese 
have been more e njoyable. more 
pure and clean. more righ teous -
and beller for humanity _ " 'jlhoul 
sex? 
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They Are LOVE Relarionships 

To ans ... w th IS 81G question aboul 
se..: ...... e need 10 look further into the 
fAloIlLV relatio llship lha l oollslilliles 
the KINOOOM 01' GOD :md the be· 
trothal relationship between CHRIST 
and the CHUReli . 

God has g iven mankind Ihe in
stitutions of ItJQrriagt and/amit, 10 
prcpore U~ for an ETU;i'lITY orh~ppi. 
nus and joy in His kingdom - His 
f"'M ".Y~ 

JlIst WHAT, then. is the very bliSIS 
and foundation oflhe FAMILY Jl;[1."' 
TIOI'I$1II,1 

Thai basis is WYE! or all the 
CHAUCTEit ATI'R IBU1'ES of God. the 
very first, grc31t"SL, and mosl impor
lant is LOY~! Above all, Goo IS 
LOVE! ( I Jo hn 4 :8.16). 

The vcry first of the amibulcs of 
God is LOV!! (G~J. 5:22). When thi s 
very God· life is infused within us. 
by H is spirit. it is "the LOVE OF 
GOI) ... shoo abroad in our lIeaTIS 
by the holy spiri!" (Rom. 5:5). 

TtIU~ in lirsl begening us. God 
infuses ... ·i lhin us the di"ine GIFT of 
lIiJ low. The div ine FII"'II.Y liEU· 

TIOI'ISIII J' is a LOVE rela lioru;h ip. The 
lie Iha l holds the divine famil)' to
gether is the lie of LOVE! 

To those Ihus begotten of God 
Ch rist sa)'s through J ohn: "Behold. 
whal monner of lOV~ Ihe Falher 
hath hestowed llpon us. that we 
s hould be c~Jlcd T ilE SONS O~ 
GOI) .... Be loved, no ... arC we the 
$(Ins of God lbegollen]. and it do th 
not yet appear ..... hat we shalf M 
)whc n born] : hut we know that. 
... ·hen he IChrist1 shall appear .... ·e 
shall be hke him; fo r we Shall sec 
him as he is- (I John J : 1-2). 

Even now. converted begollen 
sons of God have spiritual FEllOW 
SHIP with the F HI/Ell and ... ·ith Ihe 
Son, Christ (I John 1:3). 

So Ihe ""M ILY relationship, both 
on Ihe divine plane and in the 
human type. now. is a LOVE rela 
l io ns hip - and Goo implant s 
within His begotten children Hi.{ di
.int low to equip them for that di
vinc I.OV£ relationship. 

likewise. the husband-and-wife
Io-bc rela tionship between CHRIST 
and Til e e li Ulle l1 is a LOVE relation
ship . 

" 

Wrong use of the senses 
may produce pleasursble 
sensstlons, but they 
are destructive and 
harmful- not only to 
self but often to others_ 

Notice, again, God's teaching thai 
"'''""IIIG£ o n the present human 
le"cl is 10 be a LOVE rclalion~hip. 
jusl as is Chris .. , rela l iOtlship 10 His 
chu rch : 

" lIus bands, LOVE your ",iVes. 
even as Christ also loved Ihe church, 
an<.l gave himself for il ... that it 
should be holy and without blemish. 
& J oughl mcn to love their wives as 
their o ..... n bodies .... For litiS causlI 
shall a man leave his father and 
mOlher. and shall be joined unto hi$ 
..... ife. and Ihe)' two sha ll be one 
Hesh"(Eph. 5:25-31). 

For "'II(J, caUS/l shall a man marry 
a wife? For ..... hat r URl'OsE? For thyt 
of lOVE! 

The h~trotha l relatio nship be
tween Christ an<.l the church - o f 
which marriage between humans is 
the Iypc - is a LOve rela tionship. 
Husban<.ls arc to lo"c their wives 
" even as Chri st also 10"cd the 
church, and gave himself for it." 

But notice again! To Adam and 
Eve in the garden in Eden. God 
ga"e SEX as Ihe cause: for marriage 
as did J esus in Matthew 19 : 
" He ... made them malll olld/Ilmolll, 
and said, FOr/hi.< couse ':shall a man 
and woman marry (veBCS 4-5). Be
ca use of SF.X they shall marry. 

So we ha,·c the two scriptural rea
sons for marriage - for LOv~ and 
because of S~X. These a re nOI 1WO 
contradictory reasoru;. The)' blend 
into ONI! - 10 cxpres:\ LOVE Ihrough 
SEX! 

Sex was created. nOI onl), as the 
means of reproduction and bringing 
about a F ... "'tI.Y, bu t, in humans. as 
a means o f e~prcssing LOVE in mar· 
'ia~. 

So again 1 ask,just "'hal ls lo~? 

And again I ans ..... er. the world 
doc~ not kno ..... ! 

Three Kinds uf Lo,'e 

There is more than one kind of 
love. The Greeks h~d Ihrre words 
for it _ each wi lh a dill"crent sha<.le 
of meaning. 

[n lo day's modern \\"o rld . Ihe 
meaning of l OVE has been all but 
losl. It has been so roman t icized. so 
confused with LUST, thaI people 
carelessly call an)' se~ dC$ire o r se~ 
use Mlove." Usually thi$ is LUST. 

Today nearly all popular sonV 
arc falsely supposed 10 sing about 
love. Motion pictures. television, 
nO"els - all confuse and erotid;tC 
"love" and inducc society to a c~'Cpl 
lust in the name of " love." 

The Greek.~ arc more definitely 
expressive. They usc three ..... ortls 
which define love mo re accurate ly . 

first is agaIN, which is moral or 
spiritual love. This is the love GOI) 
uprCSSC5 toward humanity. It is the 
divine. spiritual love. suppl ied by 
God's holy Spiril, The natural a nd 
una:mvened man dots 1101 hart 'his 
fort! But God longs ID fill hIm with 
it _ ifhe will surrender and belie"et 

Second is philia. This is the lo\"e 
of friendship - brolherl), love 
(philadelphia) - love of p10rcnt or 
child. 

Third is eros. which refers 10 su 
ual love be tween husband and wife. 
Rut it means 10'"('. not lust. The 
Grcek language uses a <.Iitrerent 
word for lusi. Erru. however . is a 
love cxprcs.scd physically. not spiri 
tually. 

Just what, then . i.< 10\'e1 
If I had to define love 11\ four 

words. I would say " Lo"e is all UII · 

M/fish. oUlgoing COflCem ,. for ~he one 
· 'oved. Love is primarily on the gi.· 
ing, u,,·ing. sharing side of the fen~e 
_ not o n the gelling, wking, side. It 
is not selfish. 

God is love. Consiuer how God 
ellpres:\es lo\"e towar<.l us who are 
humans. Yes, e,"en thOSl: who arc 
hostile and rebellious toward God: 
-God so loved the world. Ihat he 
gu.·t his only begollen Son, Iha t 
whosoever believeth in him shou l<.l 
no t perish. but have cverlastin! 'ifc" 
(John 3: 16). 
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Jesus Chnst ,s God - on~ of th t 

divine ~rsons who com~ the 
God fam ,ly. Notice how eliTist 
manifested love: "God commendclh 
his Jo\'(' toward us. in that. wllile W~ 
were yel smners. Christ died for 
us . ... when ..... e we re enemies. we 
werc reconciled to God by Ihe dCQ/h 
oj his Son"( Rom. 5:8. 10) . 

How did Jesus Christ exprt.."SS His 
love for the church? The scripture 
has been quol~ above: He go"e 
H imstlJ /odr! 

Love is UNselfish . It IS nOi an 
emotion. though it may be ex
pressed wilh an emotional conlcnt. 
True love combines the rational as
peCI of outgoinS concern - desire to 
help. M'rlC. give or share - along 
wilh 5inccrc aff ('clionale [('cHng. 

William Grah am Cole, in his 
book, Su in Christianity and Psy
choanalysis. gives a n excellent 
analysis of love. He draws an mter
estiog d i5l inction between true ma
turc love and infanti le love. The 
la lter is primarily emotiona l, 
thoughtlessly selfish. seeling its own 
gra tification. l ike "puppy love:' it 
does not lo,'c anothcr as he is. or for 
what he is. but as he is imagino::d or 
romantically desired to be. 

" llIusion,"' says Cole. "is the stan
dard diet of infantile love. II is. as 
the poets say, blind .... Cupid ap
pears appropriately cnough in dia
pers"' «(or OU f Brit ish readers. 
··nappies"). 

Mature love. says Cole. ,5 not 
blind. - II hu progressed from pabu
lu m to porterhousc."· 

Jesus said: " II is more blcssed to 
g;.., than to rccei\·c." That is a true 
sta tement. of which nearly all 
humans arc ignorant. Carnal hu
mani ty is bent on gclling. talling. 
havin,. The avcrage person, self
ishly. 's primarily interested in grati
fying thc desires of his five senses 
with no concern for others. 

All Sense'W';"')"IrM'nts NOT Sin 

The five scn!;CS do cry out for 
gratification. We humans are COni · 

posed of FLDII - mortal flesh -
MATTfll. . We can receive plCll$urable 
sensations through these fivc senscs. 
In thei r "chaste $<:Verity" the early 
"Chris tian fathers" deemed 'Illy 
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The right use of the five 
senses brings enjoyable, 
pleasurable sensations 
that are uplifting, 
constructive, 
beneficial. 

pleasurable sensation (It" experience. 
th rough the senses. to be sinful. 

TH AT IS EMrllAn CAL l Y !'fOT 
TII.UE! 

God e"en tel ls us. in His word. 
that our senses should M uudstd 
b)' Ust • .so that we <;an distingui~h 
good from evi l (Heb. 5:1 4). Our 
senses were put within our bodics ro 
/H uud - bur not misused l 

God created us so that we must 
cat food to live. He equipped us 
with the sense of taste. Goo gave us 
th is sense 50 that wc might ~"joy thc 
necessi ty of eating. We should. 
therefore. uercisc our SCIl$CS to dis· 
tinguish true. natural. hcalth·build· 
ing foods from those falsc foods 
which destroy health - and then 
gl ... God IIIo"ks and really H/lOY 
eat ing! 

In like manner God made it pos
s'hle for us to receive great pleasu re 
and enjoyment of the mOSt up
building and wholesome kind from 
the sense of sight. ~I e gave 115 the 
faculty for appreciating the /Hou · 
riful. But a man can misuu his sense 
of Sight by loolling IUJ1ulI)' at a 
woman. 

God equipped humans with the 
sensc of hNring. How much in
spiring. uplifting. plcasurable enjoy· 
ment we ret.'eive from beautiful 
MUS tC! /J ut. of course. this sense. 
too. may be used for good. or for 
evil. G lorious mUSIc was actUlllly 
erealed In the archangel Lucifer. 
But when in pride and greed his 
whole character changed and he 
fUL from his estate of perfccCion to 
becomc Salan. he became corrupted 
and perverted in all his ways (E7.ck. 
28 :13. 17). Satan is the au thor of 
perverted. discordant. degencratc 
modern mmic. 

IN WVE. God eqUIpped humans 
wllh the five physical senses. to sup
ply man with wholesomc ENJOY' 
M ENT ANI) PlEAsun;! BUI the u~ of 
these senses can be turned in the 
wrong di rection! Thc prMIt'ge car· 
rics with it the obliga tion of respon· 
sib il ity. This is part of the character
building process. 

I repeat! Sin is not the thing - but 
the WRONG USE of the thing! 

God inlt'ntkd man to be !lAPPY! It 
is God's WIll that we ENJOY li fe -
that it be pleasurablc. satis fying. 
wholesome. rewarding! But God 
gave us mimh - and made H IS 
WOIlO avaitable - to distinguish the 
n UE values from the false. not 10 
dec-ide in OUf own minds what selfish 
or lustful desire we would likc to 
make right , bu t to distinguish what 
God reveals He has mode right. 

The right u~ of the five senses 
brings cnjoyable. pleasurable sensa
lions tha t arc uplifting. cortstructive. 
beneficial - not only to lhe self. but 
to others. The ... ·rong and sinful usc 
of the senscs also may produce plea
surable sensations. but these wrong 
uses arc destrv.cti~e and harmful -
not only to thc self. but often also to 
others. 

It is a matter of II.tOH1· or WII.ONG 
di rect ion. 

How may we humans kno .... which 
use is right. and ""hich is wrong? Ih 
THF. LAW OF Goo! 

RIGHT lJse or Senses 
Goo's law is A WAY of life. It 

guides actions and uses in a definite 
direction - al"'ays construct"·e. up
building. beneficial. Tha t WAY al
ways is THE WAY OflOYE - the way 
of unselfoh. ou/go;ng conc~rn. lhe 
way of sharing what is cnjoyable. 

St~ is the transgression of T IIAT 
WAY! Sin travels in the direct ion of 
vanity. greed - ini10wing selfish 
gratification. It wants to M served. 
nOI 10 serve. To M helped. not 10 

help. To gel. not to give. 
The WHOLE l AW o~ Goo is 

summed op in one word - LOVE! 
And it requires Joo.."C exprcSMd;n /K

lion to fulli lthc law (Rom. 13:8. 10). 
But this law-princip~ of l.oVE is 

subdivided into the twO great com
mandments - LOVE toward God 
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and love toward neighbor. The first 
four of the Ten Commandmenl5 de
fine love toward GOD. The last six 
tell us how to love neighbor. l.ove 
toward neighbor is not altogether 
outgoing concern. h is also a sharing 
with ncighbor: "Thou shalt love thy 
ncighbor as thyself" Of course that 
is alotojlowl 

It is human to love your own self. 
That requires no cffon - no charac
ter . Sut what is /10 1 human nature is 
10 love your neighbor EQUALLY! 
That reqUIres recognition by an in· 
telligent mind of the TIt.UE VALU ES, 
and it requires the eJl.ereise of WILl.. 
self-discipline and CH ... RACTER. 

The Lo,'c Min Doesn', HIVe 

The law alloW$ you 10 love your
self equally with your neighbor, bUI 
NOT Goo ! It requires you to love 
GOD with ... LL your heart . mind. 
soul. and strenglh! 

How. then. maya person LOVE 
GOO? 

Actually, the natural unconverted 
man CANNOT! Take, at random. 
any mi n 01'" woman you might meet 
on a busy street or out on a count ry 
lane. Has he the ability to love GOI) 
fa r more than SELf - with A LL his 
heart, mind. 5Oul. and strength? 
DOES the average person love God 
that much? 

What 'S the answer? 
God's Word answers: " We love 

him, McalUl hI firjt loved liS" 
(I John 4:19). The "wc" here is ad
dressed to converted Christians. 

A human can only really and 
truly love God with the wry low 
which we first ml.lSt rreeive I rom 
Him ! This is the spiritu.l divine 
love God Glva us by the holy 
spiri t! But we must first REHNT -
surrender unconditionally to live 
GOD'S W"'Y _ and truly BELI~VE in 
Christ. ao::epting Him as persona l 
Saviour. 

When we love Goo. it is merely 
HIS OWN LOVE, on a return ci rcuit . 
Howing on back to Him ag.in! 
Goo'S SPIIlIT is at:1I'~ - flowing! 

So the first great commandment 
- to be kept in il5 complete and true 
spiritual sense: - requ ires a love 
MA N SIMPLY DO F.!'i N·T HAVE! Of 
course, God longl to mVE every 
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man tha t love, and jill him with it! 
But very fe .... . re .... illing! 

No .... consider TWO U TRBI ES: 
(I) Love toward your NEIGHBOR 

jarlh~sl from any natural affcction 
- a rccognized l'iT{'my. Here is 1csus' 
teaching of fulfilling the law to .... ard 
him : "Love your encmics. bless 
them that curse you. do good to 
Ihem tha t hate you, and pray jar 
[not against ] them .... hich despite
fully use you. and persecute 
you . .. " (Matt. 5:44). Does the nat
ural. unconvened man hllve that 
kind oflove? The v."Qrld doesn't oon
sider lhal teaching of Jesus very 
practiclll bec.1use the world is empty 
of Ihar kil!d of love. 

(2) At the other e~treme. twO ca t
egories of neighbors dosl'sl to you 
are singled out in the New Testa
ment for SPECt .... L LOV~. One of these 
ca tegories is one's neighbors cloKjt 
to him spiritl#llly _ his brethrel! in 
Chris,. Many scriptures put empha
sis on a SPECt .... L LOVE for these. 
Here again. a love is required which 
is to tally ab5ent in unregenerate 
ma n. But, in thaI case. they Dre not 
breth ren in Christ UNLESS both .re 

• IN Christ - have rreeivcd God's 
holy spirit! Otherwise they arc iTOl!1' 
ol llil! (Rom. 8:9). 

The other of these. singled out in 
the New Testament for speciallove. 
is the ne ighbor clOSt'SI to you physi· 
cally _ your hllsband or .. :ife! 

And ri!ht here is the RIG POINT, 
vi tally important. Ihat probably 
never before entered your mind! 

Four ca tegories have just been 
ciled - /o~ /0 God. and (love to 
neighbof-) your I'"",my, your true jel. 
low Christiartl, and your marital 
male. 

Man simply is not born with _ 
does not have - the divine $PIRI· 
TU ... L love requi red for the first three 
of those four categories! - to love 
God. enemy. and fellow Chris ti~n 
SPIRITUALLY. in the manner the law 
requires! 

But when we come to the fourth 
ClI tegOf)' - M ... RlI .... GE - we find an 
al together different si tuation! 

Even here, when, in the New Tes
tament, the command is given to 
those tN TtIE CHURCII: ~Husbands, 

love your wivcs,H the word ~Io"e" in 
the original Greek in which the 
apostle Paul wrote. is not eros but 
agape, which is the div ine love 
which emanates from God! 

The Irue Christian husbllnd loves 
hi~ wife, not only in th( physical 
and natural sense possible for a nal
ural , ye t unconverted. person. but 
also with a special spiritual love! 

But God well knew that an in
fin itesImal percentage of humans. 
from Adam and Eve to now. would 
yield themselves to rreeive that di
vine love of God. And, even $0. it is 
tlrel! mingled with the ph)'Sical love 
God has made possible th rough sell! 

Now we Ire ready for the ... NswEa 
to this insta llment's big OUf.H ION. 
We need, now. to understand $Orne 
of Ihe f .... CTS OF LlFIO which few ever 
grasp! 

Marl"l WVE 

Goo is a spi riL But God did nOI 
create hllmans Ollt of spiri/ ! To ha ... e 
done $0 would have defeated Ood'$ 
whole grand puaPOsE! So !II"'N i5 
physical flesh - made from mailer 
- the dust of the ground! 

Of the three kinds of love. ell· 
pressed by the three Greek words 
agape, philia. and eroj. the natural 
man is capable of e~pressing only 
th e last two types of love. There is 3 
certain sel fi sh element in Ihe philia 
love - love fo r children. parents. or 
fa mily. We may have this love for 
those of "our dub:' "our learn:' 
Mou r group:' That onen is • fae
tional-type love - one of the "works 
of the HClih" of Gala tians 5: 19-2 1 
(sec especially Moffalt transl ~tion). 

WHY didn't God design things $0 

that married humans would love 
each olher with God 's SPlInrUAL 
LOVE - M'ithollr the phpical love of 
su1 Simply because: it wou ld have 
defeated God's whole PUIl POSE. 
Sim ply because God deerped it nec
essary to make !IIAN, for now, of 
physical matter. In Uis d iv ine wis
dom. God knew that His supreme 
~uapO!E required tha t man be 
made. first. on the material level - a 
physical bein!:! Being physical, we 
were made wilh the fi ve physical 
SENSU. 
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I I wu God"s PU," POSE tllat 

humans.. unlike animals. angels. or 
li lly OIlie r living beings. enjoy the 
bJC$$i n gs of loI,o.lIllAGE and F .... II LY 
relationships _ actual God-plane 
rcL!l tionships. The marriage rela. 
tionship. as explained. had 10 be 3 
1.0V ~ relatio nShip. But human. 
fleshly man is not born with spiritual 
1",,1'. M an's comprehension of l>mlU 

- his upression of LOVE - is oon· 
lined. naturally. 10 the physical 
level. through the scn$es. Uncon
verted map un express only p"ysi. 
cal Io\'c, and. in marriage. it is 
expressed thro ugh sex. 

Man is gh'cn a CHOICE. So he has 
full ability 10 turn physical scx love 
in the ""ong diN!C/ion of LUST. God 
" lIu ipped him willi MIND. He has 
capability to discern a nd to CHOOSE. 
and wll :l! he sows he shall reap! 

Though God made man a physi
ca l bciog. it was still his design to 
make poss ible our greatest ""prj
NUS. 

Of a ll the truly ENJOY"" LE uperi
enCd reccived Ihrough the fi ve 
s-en$e$. perha ps the mOSl intense 
and supremely u<ltifying - the very 
pinnacle of sh«r u hil<l ralion - i~ 
Ih <lt received in Ihe sex act of cx
pressi ng LOVE fur the one who is 
dearest of all people o n earth. and 
10 whom one has been juined in 
blessed <l nd holy wedlock by GOD 
HIMS~Lf ! 

I remember when r W<lS II younll 
unmarried ma n, some of 1,15 Yol,l ng 
men had a good argl,lmenl for resist
ing fornicalion. IF, we reasoned . a 
ma n might experieTK% a momentary 
scnsual th rill 01,11 of an ael of forni
C3lion. ho .. ' much gr~ln would ~ 
the "' tisfaetion of wai ting to share 
Ihat act with the one s ... ·cctest. dear_ 
est. 10"diest wife in all the world -
giving LOV)! - not receiving LUST -
with clean conscience. With a h~rlUl 
or a gi rl loose and immo ral enol,lgh 
to permit fornica tion. it col,lld nOI bc 
real I.OVE. Besides. it involved a 
guilty conscience. and it could in
vo lve premari lal pregnancy or vene· 
real disease. (Remember. cond ilions 
and allil l,ldcs or teen-agers were 
qu ile different then - some 60 years 
ago.) 
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(kst- for Us 

Even in I:<I rnality. we reali7.ed it 
was beller - BETTER FOR US - to 
" 'Dil for marriage. 

T he perverted belie"er in today's 
"new mora lity" could argue : "Why 
nOI enjoy ba,M" aut he misscli the 
whole poin!. The supreme enjoy
menl and happiness of mari la l1.0VE 
spr ings from the very t xcfusireneu 
of Ihe true marriage relationship -
sacred to jusl Ihe IWO - unshared 
wi lh any olher, Fornication prior 10 
marriage rob$ the marriage of some
thing "ery precious and eminenlly 
worth Ihc premarital.self-denial. 

God made 115 so that .... e may 
really ENIOY the taste of deticious 
food. the sound of beautiful music. 
the ,ight of a beautiful landscape o r 
flower garden. the fragrance of 
lovely rOlies. T he lliGHT e~ercise of 
our .senses is IllGiIT. God ilttended 
Ih is pleasure ~nd enjoyment. God is 
LOVE, and God expressed His 10"e 
toward us by malting these delights 
possible. Yet. probably ,he mQlit in
tensely delipuful of all physical joys 
God '$ love has made possible is Ihal 
of scxual LOVE between hUSba nd 
and wife. 

It was in tended tu e ndear each 10 
Ihe olher. bind them dose r 10 each 
o ther. 

It was GOI) who created these fi ye 
senses and SC I them in such dynamic 
ac t ion .... ith their various slimui i. 
And God beheld e~ery\hing Ihat He 
had made and pronounced it VEIlY 
GOOI}! 

God .... ants us to ENJOY living! 
God made us so .... e can fi nd true 
ha ppiness, here and now - "'-e can 
simply nulia/e happines5 and joy! 
His LAW is Ihe gl,lide to the IItGItT 
uu of Ihese po .... en which c<ln pm
duee joyous blessing.'! or te rr ible cur
~es. And I/e gave ILl' the Cn OrCE! 

God gave 1,1$ Ihe blessed 101 " 11 -
RIAGPo relalionship a nd the God
pllllte F " ,'I llY relationship! 

LOVE is God's WAY. BUI natural 
man can express it only phylicall,. 
So. sincc humans can express nK IU
!li lly unly a hum<ln and physical 
love, ""e come to the answer of the 
qllesl ion posed in this installmenl: 

TH!! CIll!ATOIl. II< HIS WISOOM. 

KNEW THAT SEX WAS N£CESSAIl Y TO 
PR U U VE TI lE M"RItI"G£ "I<D fAM 
IlY U I.AT IONSHlP, IN ilEA!. LOVE! 

God h ew whal He was do ing! 
Goo's answer 10 those I,Inha ppy 

early religious "fHlhen" in thei r 
"chaSle severi lY" is: " WO!', unlO him 
tllal slriveth with his Maker! . .. 
Shall the clay say to him thai fuh· 
ioneth ii , Whal malt est tho llT' ( Isa. 
45 :9.) 

And again: "Surely your tl,l rning 
of things upside down shall be es· 
teemed as the pouer's d ay: for s hall 
Ih e ... ·orlt say o£ him that made it . 
He made me not? o r shall Ihe Ih ing 
framed say 10 him that f!llmed il. 
He had no understanding?" (Isaiah 
29: 16.) 

SI!.)( W3$ created, in God's loving 
wi~dom. to make possible these sa
cred God-plane iru;titu l ions o f mar
riage. home. and fami!),! 

So;:x was created to Sl imula le pure 
romantic altraClion and love be
tween a you ng man and a young 
woman properly mated for mar
riage; 10 iru;pire them with desi re 10 
share thei r lives. Iheir problems. 
Iheir lrials and troubles. ~hei r hores 
a nd successes TO(iETHEII.; to enJOY 
the planning and building ~ogether 
o f a happy IIOME; and 10 rear I 

ha ppy F"MILY. 
God de5i!;ned SEX to produce 

pure. rightC(lus. dean. holy and rich 
HLESS ING S! He made i ~ to be the 
loving BOND which no t only ... ·ould 
inspi re a properly maled couple to 
marry. but .... hich would PR ESERVE 
Ihat mHrriage in love. Se~ should be 
the energizing magnet to draw _ 
husba nd and a ... ·i fe closer Ind 
closer t<>selher wilh increasing 1.0v~ 
- to heal over Ihose liule irrita tions. 
d istu rba nces. or misllndentandings 
which do occur. 

Yel. this very bond which shol,lld 
bind the marriage tightly together is 
also the cord which, misused and 
perverted. seWrS more ma TTiages 
Ihan a ll o ther causes comhined. 
Mi$usc:d. il can bring nightmarish 
d ivorces, wreck ho mes and lives. 
leave children witho ul pare nts. and 
spawn juveni Ie delinq uents! 

Lel's save.se:t for loi " U 1AGE. Let's 
turo to the WA Y of aU the bJi~fu l 
joys and blessings God made pos
sible and in tended! 0 
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Hs Growing Potential as a 
Trouble-spot 
by Don AbrahcuTI 

1 W/U ;n a de/elllian camp in Irian 
Jaya Jar ant.' week in / 969. /1 "'a$ 

i>et:oU$(' J hod diSfTibuleJ pomphleu 
Ihol the Indonesian Government 
didn't like. / "'as kepi wilholll/aod 
for three dals, The" they gave me 
cold rice - wilhoUl any sail. There 
were aboUi 800 /0 900 prisoners in 
the camp 01 the time. They were 
mainly 5fudenls. 

The above quole is taken from a 
discussion another journalist and I 
had with a small group of refugees 
from Irian Jaya - formerly Nether
lands New Guinea bUI now pari of 
Indonesia. They belonged 10 the 
Free Papua Mow:menl. 

The group described devel
opments within their country since 
the Act of Free Choice in 1969 un
der which West Papua became the 
Indonesia territory of Irian Jaya, 
speaking of the vasl cultural differ
ences that separated the two pe0-
ples, and claimed that Indones ia 
was moving a thousand Javanese, 
Ma ca ssa rese and Suma tran s a 

, month 10 Irian laya. 
They said that the new arrivals 

were being given land righ ts in Irian 
laya. West Papuans were being 
gradually dispossessed of their land 
to be replaced by strangers, which 
they claimed. if allowed 10 continue. 
would eventually lead to a oomplctc 
and irrevocable restructuring of the 
West Papuan $OCial Slructure. 

We asked them what they wanted 
for the fulure of their oountry. They 
replied that they were only asking 
for the opportunity to build a sn
ciety of their own. It would not be 
wealthy or technologically advanced 
by Western standards, but it would 
be Iheir nation with Iheir customs 
and culture, built on the land that 
had been theirs since the days of 
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their forefathers. They neither eJl

pected nor wanled a highly sophis
ticated. tcchnological $OCiety. In any 
ease. they claimed that the devel
opment of West Papua had actually 
slowed down since the Indonesians 
came. They had progressed much 
fasler under the DUlch. 

We asked Ihem how they would 
seek to achieve their aims. They said 
their first move ,.:ould he 10 gain 
suppor t in the United Nations. They 
needed at least fourteen nalional 
signatories to enable the issue to he 
placed on the United Nation's 
agenda. They had the sympalhy of 
36 nations and hoped tha i a t least 
fourteen of them would be willing 10 

give !hem at least !hat much support. 
They claimed to have good rda

tions with members of the Japanese 
government. who were said to be 
very sympathetic to their cause. 
However most nations - including 
AUstralia - seemed to be more in
terested in maintaining good rela
tions with Indonesia than in what 
was happening to the I \ol million 
West Papuans. 

Whenasl:ed what they would do uthe 
Western nations did not soon oome to 
their aid, the refugees repli~d Ihat 
while they wanted tOSet Ihe problem 
resolved peacefully, they were pre
pared to fight for their freedom. 

They claimed Ihal tentalive ap
proaches had already been made by 
oommunisl groups offering them 
arms and olh<:r miJilary a id. If they 
were left no other recourse they 
would have to acc<:pt Ihese offers. 

Although Western nations might 
be loathe to bc:oome involved in Ihe 
question. the Free Papua Move
ment has been receiving financial 
aid [rom a few Western organiz.a
tions. Howl:ver th is aid has not yet 
been sufficient!£> enable the movement 

to make any major arms purchases. 
The rights and wrongs surround

ing the inclusion of Netherlands 
New Guinea into Indonesia have 
been debated ever since Indonesia 
made known its intention of absorb
ing that last remnant of the former 
Nelherlands Ea.~1 Indies. 

There is no doubt that Nether
lands New Guinea was nOI associ 
ated with Indonesia until the Dutch 
made il part of Iheir East Indies 
empire. And that was not completed 
unt il early this ,~ntury. In addition 
there are the ethnic, cultural, reli_ 
gious and language d ifferences that 
separa te the two countries. 

On Ihe other hand, what is no"· 
Malaysia ,.·as associated with In
donesia historically. And these two 
oountries do have many cultural . re
ligious and language similarit ies. 
Could an argument favouring the 
separation of Indonesia and West 
Papua be oonstrued to favour the 
union of Indonesia and Malaysia? 

Then too. if Indonesia were to 
agree at this point \0 grant Irian 
Jaya its freedom on any of the 
above bases, it would cenain ly en_ 
courage the secessionist groups op
erating in other areas to step up 
their st ruggles. So the hiatus be
tween the Indonc:o;ian government 
and the Free Papua Movement and 
manx of the Wesl Papuan people. 
remaIns. 

In an urgent appeal to the United 
Nations in January 1973. the " Pro
visional Government of the Repub
lic of West Papua" claimed thaI 
during the years o[ Indonesian "0c

cupation" of West Papua. over 
JO.ootI Papuan men, women and 
child ren - over three percent of the 
population _ had been summarily 
execu ted by Indonesian firing 
squads. While this may be an exag· 
geration, any such executions will 
surely have cr<:at~d a reserve of bit· 
terness and iUwill thai Indonesia 
will find hard to overcome. 

Whatever oourse il opts for. In
donesia is faced with a highly 
oomplcx and extremely sensitive 
problem. How it handles il will have 
far-reaching effects on the long-term 
security, nOI only of Indonesia but 
of the whole of Southeast Asia. 0 
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In tbc November edition 01 Plain 
Tnall , Ron Ho.-swell. in the article 
"11Ie New War Between the stales'" 
SUUested that the W$ $hould defend 
itself agaillst the Third World's ~all lor 
jUstice, with " truths", One SO called 
"troth" was that the "Third World eon
dellUlS South Africa and apartheid. wllile 
in the Third Wnrld civil wars aDd IT\aS
sacres take place seemingly unnotl~ 
and tbo\lsands ol (l<)liUeal prisoners rot 
in their cells ,. 

The above is a vast distortion 01 the 
tacts very similar to tbDae diatortions 
put out by the dcfendeT$ 01 racial dis
CrimillBtioJ\. Apartheid Is the racial dis
criminatory policy of the South African 
wllite mlnority &Ovemment, decidOO 
witlloot any reference to bladt opinion. 
I~ main aim Is to preserve white do
minaUon and continued exploitation of 
the lIOII·white in South AIrica. In 
essence it Is pure racial d~rlrnination. 

No Black African or third world roun· 
try practises racial discrimination liS 
tile White South Africans do, and cer· 
taInIy not liS 1l0vemmenl poliey, though 
IOIne do !wive repns.'live government!! . 
All are dedicated to nonraciallsm. 
'l'herefon Mr. HorsweU's comperison is 
DOt valid. 

Gerald D .. 
Christchurch, N.Z. 

, 
r was listeolng to your pros:;ramme 00 

Radio i. No doubt yOU have done quite 
a lot of work in pt"ep;!r ing ~ lec:tun!$. 
I rOund it very easy to understand and 
'vel'}' intel'l!Stinll. It's good to hear that 
people like you do earn about tbc situa· 
tlon of the world toda),. So keep on with 
the great work. 
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L.A .. 
Papakura, N.Z. 

William S., 
Wellington, N.Z. 

Many thanks lor the booklets you 
.... ve sent me over the past few moolhs. 
As a nnult of ~ading OIle of them -
"Read the BooII··. I recently COOlpleted 
~adin,g the Bible _ something I had 
never befo~ even contomlp!a.t.ed -
h.avin,g started !a.st May. I was ~urprisd 
that II was so interesti"i, and eVer! more 
l urpr;,.ed at the amount I \earnt. With 
the aid of your booklets I am now be
ginning to study the Bible in more depth. 

The live "CorrespondeDCe Course·· 
lessons you have so lar sent me have 
proved most beJplul abo . 

MUlTay B. , 
Wellington. N.Z. 

I bav.t ~ived ITIJ' second copy 01 
the Plain T .... u.. and am vel1' imprrned 
in the way thai it provides an ouUoot 
allover the world! Altlloui:h I am only 
eleven I realise IIow valuable the infor· 
motlno in the articles that you publi5/1 
are. By just JookirIlI: throogh )'(IlIr maga. 
zine I have lound that yw provide more 
than can be fwnd in a motIth at news
papers. I woold like to thank you for 
seDding the Plain TnlIh to this hoo.tse
hold as everyone finds time to read it. 

Joanne S., 
Cromwell. N.Z. 

I bave many oon.aui5tian lriends with 
whom I should like to share your won
derful magazines. 10 this ~ped. I re
quest that you kindly put my name on 
your mailing list, and the5e can be cir · 
culated and enjoyed by all interested. 

I bave today I rrved me s:beif in oor 
office library Clipboolrd for the booklets 
and some past as well as fuilln! issues 

of the Plain Trull! . At the $3iDe time I 
am ooJy too aware of the ming costs 
oflivin,g. not least amongst which is the 
cost of paper. For this ~asoo. I should 
like to make a small rontributlon 10 
your organisation in aWreciation of the 
splendid contributiooa made to the 
world and ils people. I would be grate· 
lu] therelore. if yOu: would kindly advise 
me as to how. whom and wh<:>re such 
toktns can be remitted. 

David 0 ., 
Singapore 

I eojoy n'adinl; ~ur mapzine though 
now I lind it ji:etUng very borinJ _ all 
you do Is c"ticlse the CatholiCS and 

. write about politics - the latter of 
which we have beard eoough sbout . 
What happened to tho6e nice artldes 
you ...ed to have ~gardlng proving the 
exis\enC(! of God through looldn~ at 
nature etc.? 'Those ~ .... good articles 
so let·s have more about GOO and less 
about the Middle East oil crisis or pol. 
lutioo. 

T.J., 
Adelaide. S.A .. Ausi. 

I have teenage and )'OWl(fl" children 
and am well aware of the ellen of the 
" new morality·· type teacbi~ which 
they receive (rom $l)me of their young 
teachers (and some DOl SO young ) in 
/>oth. word and exal1lf'le. So I would be 
most grateful to rec:t1Ve a copy of each 
of your books '"The Missing Dimension 
in sex'· and "Is Sex Sin! ' · to belp me 
to guide them through this difficult time 
without too much damage k> their minds 
and boxIles. 

E .S.F .. 
Rockingham Park. W.A .• Aust. 

Could you please send m e the lree 
bookle\.s "The Missing Dimensioo 10 
sex·· and ··Why Marriqe" as rye just 
read lhe booklet ··Is Sex Sill" and found 
it ve ry inlci"I!$Iing and very true. I'm 
29 years old aoo never married, and 
'·m curious about these problems. $llCh 
U: does marriage really brin.i: a peT
IOlI all the bapprness tn the world! How 
does one know when he or she has found 
the riCht person? 

Mr. D.T .• 
Murwillumbah. N.S.W .• AUS!. 
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________________ plaintNth 

by Peter Buller 

The laIC W illiam Hardcastle reo 
cently descri bed in Punch 
magazine how, as a newscaster. 

he was "hooked" on bad nc"·s. He 
wrOle: ... I go on a real pessimistic 
jag - the precariousness of Ihe 
Middle East Jl<'ace. Ihe pollution of 
our environment. the deteriorating 
quality of British. beer. the decline 
of the sausage. Who wants good 
news wilen you can get bad news 
li ke that." 

Bad news seems 10 be lhe journal· 
iSiS stod: -in·tradc, bUI is this lauda
lory? 

A Plain Truth reader recently 
wrOle e"plaining why he hJdn" 
OOlher~xl 10 renew his subscription 
\0 Ille magazine. He .said: "The 
magazine seems \0 predict such a 
bleak future that r would rather live 
in a fool's paradise. Besides the 
daily newspapers are grim enough. 
not 10 mention the television etc." 
He wanted to read about good news 
for a change. 

It is sad that hc should have fclt 
this way - nOI benuse he longs for 
b<:\lcr n<:Wl>' but beca use it seems he 
hllS missed the poinl of many PI";,, 
Trulh articles. 

Frankly. there is precioU.'i liltle 
good news in the world today. and. 
where the daily press is concerned. 
there is even less. for any timl of 
even t or happening has to be "ne"'s
worthy" 10 gel into the papers. Gen· 
erally spcating that means bad nel''S. 

But what needs to be realized is 
that if the world is full of bad news 
it i~ predominanl ly b~eause of hu
manity. News has to be made and it 
ta kes people to make it. Therefore 
no maner ho'" bad the news or how 
bleak the future. 10 want to live in a 
"fool"s paradi~" is a rather sad re
Ilection on the apathy of so many 
people. The bad news "'on't go 
away simply be<:aU.'ie we bury our 
heads in the sand. In fact we are 
helping to ensure its continuance 
when we could be ta ting some posi
tive action tu help Slem the tide of 
events at its source. 

And thaI is the point that this 
Plain Truth reader missed. One of 
the main aims of this magazine is to 
advocate a benef way of li fe - a 
happier more rewarding way of life 

which could result in for more good 
news. But to do this. the di lemmas, 
woes and miseri~ which ~'Onfronl 

individuals and society - the had 
news. has to hi: chronicled. There 
arc causes for bad ne"'S which need 
to be examined. Once these causes 
are aSl"CTlained, we can b.:gin to 
take the necessary aClion toward 
changing ourselves. ~fl<l hence 
changing our society. We can begin 
to contribute positively and even 
create good news. 

There Are Solutions 

Lel's take ~nOlhtr loot at some of 
the articles which have r~'Cent!y ap· 
peared in Plain Trulh. We have run 
features on such problems as child 
abuse. the unpr«edented increase 
in violence and on runaway chil
dren. Bad news. yes! But in every 
case the write rs strove 10 point out 
sol utions to the problems they 
presented . Solut ions based on the 
simple Christ ian printiple of social 
concern - concern for one imother 
- which could be applied on a per
.~onal level and on a national level. 
consequently benefiting society as a 
whole, S<llutiollS which, if applied 
b)' enough people. could even result 
in the virtual eradication or some of 
these social evils. And Ihat would be 
good news indeed. 

But sadly so many people tooay 
believe that they personally are not 
involved in their nation's problems 
and so do nothing about them. Ho'" 
many parents failed 10 grasp thc full 
~ignifieance of the art icle on run
away children because they felt thaI 
"il can never happen in our family:' 
Yet thaI article contain~d principles 
which could be applied in any ho me 
and make for a happier more close
knit. loyal and trusting family 
group. And after a ll . secure and 
solid families are the backbon~ to a 
stable sociely. 

"Learning 10 Live with Violencc" 
in the [ft~m ber issue was f UI/ of 
bad news, Yet if jusl one in every 
len readers did take action along Ihe 
lines suggested in that article our 
nations would be much safer places 
in which 10 live. Unfortunately. 
however. the general reaclion 10 
thaI kind of article is all too often 
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one of "non-involvement"_ Poople 
lUt alarmed at wha t is happening 
but because they have never ac
tually been invol-'cd in a crime or 
aCI of terrorism they fail to under
stand that they personally can do 
something to help hal! the trends: 
for instance. by properly bringing 
up their children 10 be law-abiding 
citizens, or by !elling the ir opinions 
about till: deteriorating sta te of ro
cicty be known to Ihe leaders of lhe 
nation, as Ihe article suggested. 

Everyone 5hould be made 10 real
ize that their chance of becoming a 
victim of crime or terrorism has dra
matically increased over recenl 
months. Serious crimes continue 10 
soar and crimes of violence a re in
creasing out of all proportion. Police 
and public authorities arc convinced 
thai something has to be done to 
face up to the social causes of Ihe 
increase in crime. Social causes 
wh ich include, 10 name a few. 
unemployment, the effects of high
rise living, and Ihe neglo:<:l of chil_ 
dren by working mOl hers (anolher 
reason for Ihc lack of dose family 
ties. however nccessary Ihal work 
may be). 

And everyone must be aware by 
now Ihal lerrorism is rampant 
worldwide and is nOI jusl in North
ern Ireland. 

A National Goal ... 
Can We Do It~ 

No. we on Plai" TrUlh slaff may 
nOI be able 10 write about too much 
good news in Ihe world today - and 
perhaps we should go to greater eJ~ 
forl~ to report il when il docs occur 
- but we do consider il a very 
worthwhile goal to "get behind" the 
bad news and help show some solu
lions 10 our dilemmas. which if ap
plied would resul! in good news. 

But what a formidable task~ 
I was discussing the generally 

gloomy state of affairs with a lead
ing representative of a charity in 
London re(;Cntly. II is his contenlion 
that if socie ty is to change for the 
beller we will need nothing les~ than 
a total change in the attitudes of the 
enlire popula tion with the example 
SCI by the nation'S leaders. This 
change in a tt itudes would have to 
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be made a national goal anij there 
would be no room for hesitancy. 
procrastination or deviat ion to suit 
political exped iency. And we would 
have to stay the oourse for 30 long 
years _ an entire generation - be
fore the fruits would be realized. 

What an impossible goal! And yet 
the end resullS truly would be good 
news. Good news of a happier. law· 
abiding. so:<:ure and prosperous 50-

ciely with a will and ability to cope 
with and overcome any diffieuhies. 

But how can there be even hope 
of such a goal ever being reached if 
we as individuals are not willing to 
change our ways of life and do our 
part? If all we want is a world where 
we can take Ihe best we can - and 
so often il is a very poor besl - (and 
too orten al olhers' expense as well) 

If we are unwilling to 
do something about 
the bad In society 

we really must learn to 
lake II wllh Ihe good. 

And you can be 
sure It will be the bad 
that increases at the 
expense of the good. 

and hide ourselves from all Ihe bad 
news and from other peoples trou, 
bles. then we ought to accept our lot 
and stop complaining when trouble 
overtakes us. Because if we are un
willing 10 do something abou t the 
bad in society we rea lly must learn 
to take il with Ihe good. 

And you can be sure it will be the 
bad that increases at the expense of 
the good. 

Whose Country T omOTTOW! 

Another letter written to Plain 
Truth recenlly was from a prisoner. 
He had read in the December issue 
the article on violence and Ihe inler
view wilh Dr. Rhodes Boyson. He 
was nOt very cont rite about his 
crimes. He wrote: " Even if I go to 
prison I, like many other criminals, 

will find that it is no deterrent and 
will be let free to str ike again ... I 
and other criminals and some revo· 
lutionaries we know are all waiting 
for Ihe break-down of law and order 
and the collapse of the country so 
thaI we can do what we like wilhout 
anyone interfering." 

If the majority of people in this 
counlry continue for much longer in 
their present s~ ate of apathy. such a 
oollapse may not be long in coming. 
Are we just going to let it happen 
because "it does not d irectly con
cern us?"' How naIve. What will it 
take to make us understand jllst 
how much it does concern us? Must 
we be overtaken by alarm and ler
ror before we realize 100 late how 
concerned we shQuld have been? 

Plain Trulh i$ concerned. This 
magazine is nOI prepared to sland 10 
onc side and watch the erosion of 
principles and standards Ihat make 
for a beller way of life. We will not 
equivocate from the goal of point ing 
the way to a happier world. The 
degree of our success. however, de
pends so much upon the willingness 
of people to share the burden of 
making this a better nat ion and a 
beller world in which 10 live. Now is 
"QI a lime to bury our heads in the 
sand and hide from the bad news. 
Now is a time to actively participate 
and ensure good news. 

Beyond that Plai" Trulh a lso con
lends that if and when it becomes 
evidenl Ihat humanity is not even. 
willing. leI alone able. 10 help itself 
by solving Ihe evils which confront 
this wor ld, then there is a div ine 
plan 10 ensure that Ihe hypocritical 
sySlem in which we live is shattered. 
and a new order where mankind 
will live in happiness. security and 
prosperity will be established. 

Ii is our hope thaI more people 
will support Plain 1"rulh in ilS efforlS 
to alert society. In a coming series of 
articles ent illed " ~I uman Survival" 
we will be examining some of the 
major problems which confront the 
world today. We will be giving the 

.bad new~. but also intend to show 
ways in which many of these prob
lems can and will be overcome - to 
show that there i$ good news in 
store. 0 
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IiiIrner Ted Armstrong 

Britain "Brewing Up"Trouble 
for EEC 

ONOON : Thll Common Markel na
tions are becoming Increasingly 
Irked by the Sr lt lsh attitude 
these days. Br l" ln, poputarl~ 

labeled the "Sick Man of Europe," 
has been, officially at Ie.s!. I mem
ber of the European Economic Com
munity lor three year. now. But in a 
variety 01 issues '.cing the Common 
Marke' in Iha last months. Britain has 
otten takan what has been consld
Gred a petty or an unrealistic sl and 
vll$-ilI-vls Ihe olher members 01 Ihe 
West European bloc. 

Recently . lor example. Ihe British 
rejected Community.wlde water po l
lullon con t.o l mlnu'" on the 
grounds thai the Continental stan
daros were 1'101 relevant 10 British 
corldilions. The British .re also op
posed to various Common Market 
regulations Involving tlllClllo n and 
taritts and arB dragging their leel on 
the iNU B of dirsct elections to the 
European parliament. H ... EEC parl
ners Me the par1;"'menl 6eclslon a. a 
vilal tl8P loward a democrallc Euro
pean union. 

And to top all this, In December 
Britain demanded a seal 01 Its own at 
the Norlh-$outh Inlelnatlonal eco
nomic confereflce in Paris, The Com
mon Merket was supposed 10 be 
represeflled by a single delegation at 
thai conlere<lce. The Il'Isistence on a 
separate seal at the North-Soolh dia
logue .tirred German Chancellor 
Helmul Schmidl inlo a stinging re
buke 01 Prime Mlnl,ter H.rold Wi!-

The reason tor all of this, which 

" 

many people thought would threslen 
the conference itself, was thai Brll
aln' . North Sea oil is mcpeeled to put 
her In Ihe role 01 a producer - I 

potlnU.1 exporter - as weIll' a con
sumer by the end 01 the nexl decide 
orso, 

tn the end, a lace-58ving com· 
Pl'omlse was reached, The nIne, In
cluding Brita in, did speak " .s one," 
but Britain Wall permitted Ihe pmi. 
lege 01 also addressing the confer· 
ence separately if she so desired -
bul only within the parameters of the 
Common Market position, 

No wonder it is often uid Ii'll' il l. 
Britain, no longer France, thlt I, the 
leading obslacle to European unity 
these d.ys, 

M .. nwhlle. Bacilin Brttaln , . , 

II all comes back to Brilaln 's nag
ging domestic problems, I'm abso
lutely astounded al what I see when I 
visit Britain , During the recen t holi. 
dly selson, I saw massive traffic 
)ams, Christmas shopper'S throng ing 
Ihe slreets • • nd people spending as II 
there _ re no tomorrow. 

And they are doing so In spite 01 
rising unemployment, and continuing 
in llatlon _ over 25% lasl year -
barely being brought under control 
end the continuous slide;1'I the value 
01 the pound (now at the lowesl ebb 
In Its enllre histO<')'. hovering right In 
the neighborhood 01 S2.OO). 

The news has elso been futl ollhe 
problems of Ihe Chrysler subsidiary. 
The British governmenl has had 10 
guarantee 10 blil 01,11 the Chrysler 

COrpOralion il'l Britail'l simply be(:ause 
01 the 10lal Il'Iablli ty. II seems, 01 
Chryster to produce al a profit in Brit
ain. One strike aller another, with 
el'ldless demands for more pay lor 
less work, Is abllOl utel~ killing Ihe 
Pl'oductivity 01 Ihls nalion - al leasl 
Ihat 0 1 Its once proud lutomolive in
dustry. 

For example, as BBC television re
ported the other night. when the 
Chrysler corporetion decided 10 ba
gin production 01 a high ly com· 
petitive IIghl we lg ht new model it 
hoped would get \tie compal'ly back 
on its feet lil'lanclally a while back. 
Instead 01 producing the new model 
here in Brillin, unfortunately. Chry ... 
ler decided 10 use Its plal'lt il'l Fral'lce. 
Wh'l' Because eornpany cost con trol 
experts calcu lated they COOfd pro
duce twice as many cars in theIr 
Frel'lch factory for the same cost and 
with the same size work fo rcel 

The plant near Plrls has nol suf
lered Irom • , trike In 23 yea~t Imag_ 
inel bacliy the same number 01 
workmel'l produce double the l'Ium
ber of cars in Paris tor the same cost. 

Something Is drashcally wrong 
when British tabor and management 
allow a situation such as this 10 per_ 
sisl and when, im.tead 01 solving the 
problem, Ihey resorl to government 
subSidies to bill 01,11 corporations 
which simply clnnol gel Iheir own 
affairs 11'1 order ItId produce al a 
prolil. 

In all 01 the many, many years I 
have been IraveHng 10 Britain _ 19 
years now since I IIrst visiled Ihle 
country - I have come 10 kl'low a bll 
abou t BritiSh work habits. I have seen 
the problem grow Increasingly 
worse. 

We used 10 comment back in Ihe 
early 1960s how lhe British workmen 
seemed 10 come to IIa and, once in II 
while, tooll • " work break." When 
ol'le seG$ some Brillsh workmel'l tak
ing their tea break Irom len o'clock in 
the mornil'lg ul'IUl nearly eleven, thel'l 
again al IWO o'clock , and perhaps 
again at four, he begins 10 wonder: 
Whel'l 11'1 Ihe wo rld I. the work ever 
dOl'le1 

These observatiol'ls are made. by 
the way, comPl8tety Irrespective 01 
national islic or po~lical altitudes. No 
one has spoken out more lorcelu lly, 
continuously, or perhaps bitingly 
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concerning American work habit., 
Inrerior p!"oouction, or naUonal sick
ness 11'180 have L II would be a shame 
II British cilizens Wllfll inclined \0 dis
miss very .eal problems by summarily 
8ulgnlng me to the " ugly American" 
role or calling me " that colonial" 
who seems to delight in Uklng pot 
thots at the British people. I happen 
to belie ... that. by tne grace 01 God, 
" there w ilt always be an England" -
but I also believe it will be through a 
9reat deal of tribulation arid national 
su flering brought upon a proud 
people by problema created by them· 
selves. 

How Ae."s It.- Comlfton Mo.,." 
Commllrn..,n 

11'1 no wonder 11'111 oth., Euro
peans are beginning to question 
whether the Sr ltl.h aren ' t act ing 
stubbornly IndePEtlldent limply to 
take thel, minds off lhel. own 'enlbll 
domestic problema. 

Olhe,. claim that there neve. wss 
any chance thaI Britain, with itlloog 
hlslory 01 jealo ... sIy g .... r08O sover
eignly, would ever happily move iota 
• postUle 01 cooper.tlon end har. 
many with its Common Markel asso
Clalea, Britain entered the Common 
Markel w~h a Conservative Party 
government in power, Then laler the 
PIII .. nt government took 

--
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• renegotiation at 
term •• nd threat-

lIIsT 

ening to quit the organization it It 
dldn 'l get Ihem, Thill renegollallon 
quickly bec.me a diplomallc charade 
aimed II soothing Wi lson'S anll
Common M.rket critics within hiS 
own p.rty, 

Leadelll in the other eight coun
tries, re.lI.ring W~son's i ntern.1 dilli. 
c ... lties, went .Iong, giving him much 
needed outside support, In retu.n , 
the continentals h.d hoped l ()f • 
greater show 01 unity Irom London 
aft .. Ihe successlul rele rendum , 
n.ose hopes persisted despite warn _ 
Ings Irom Roy Hal1ersley, Minister 01 
Slete 10. Foreign and Common
wea lth Allallll, that Ihe prospects at 
European union were vel)' r.mote 
and thet "I\'s not the policy 01 the 
British gOV1lrnment 10 promole It. " 

SO for these r.asons Britain's part
nll rs in Europe are fe.llng a b lf 
bruised and depressed knowing 10111 
if past and present events a.e any
thing 10 go by, there are likely to be 
other obstacles thrown ... p by Brit. ln 
in coming monthS and years, 

For m.ny, many years Plllin Truth 
has been .. ying that eventually. 
" United Suues 01 Europe"l$ going to 
emefge on the scene, The other n._ 
lions 01 Europe, and most specil i· 
cally West Germany, are wanting to 
bring about complete political unity 
01 Europe, 

These nations are disturbed by the 
continuing erms race between the 

• 
• 
• 

Uniled Stales and the Soviet Union 
(despite detente), by the always po
tenllally explosive situation In the 
Middle East. and by the war right 
now developing In Angola, They are 
sick and tired 01 playing the rate 01 
mere spectators on the world scen., 
unable to gr.ally influ.nce condI
tions vital to Europe ', own security, 
And yel , Ihey h.ve al present no 
powerfu l glObel voice, Many of th.m 
wanl to see a Europe.n Common 
Markel grow Into a Uniled States 01 
Europe with lull mlillary - and nu
clear - power, able to act In a deci
sive manner, and perhaps having Ihe 
capacity to arbitrlle between Easl 
and West 

As I have said r.eenlly, II: is nOI 
required that e United States 01 Eu
rope grow oul 01 the conled of the 
European Economic Community. It Is 
true that some 01 the nations 
presently in the Economic Commu
nity will bacome a part 01 a th ird 
power bloc with lIS own nuclear arms 
- both tactlc.1 and strategic, no 
doubt. It is also true that there is 
..... rging more and mor. a drive to
ward hJlI political unity in E ... rope, But 
whatevar context In which such a 
third power bloc should emerge, the 
point is that this power bloc is proph
esied In the Bible, In the book 01 Dan
Iel and, indirectly at least , in the book 
01 Revelation - the 13th and 1111'1 
chapters, AI5/) In the boot< 01 Ezekiel , 
In many 01 the prophecies 01 tsaiah 
and Jeremiah, .nd particularly in 
lOme 01 the prophecies in what are 
called the minor prophebil, such as 
Hosea and others, there are pas
sages which clearly show what is go
Ing to happen to the Unite<! States 
and Brita in 1/ we don't change our 
Individual and national ways In the 
tuture. 

To gat the t""e overview 01 world 
conditions ,nd 10 under'tand what is 
ahead tor Britain, the United States, 
and the rllSt 01 the world, you need to 
understand the overall perspective 01 
biblical prophecy, You need 10 view 
what is happening Inside Western 
Europe in the lighl 01 what the Bible 
predicts will happen, 

Writll tor our booklet entitled The 
United St",.s "no British Common
wea lth in Prophecy, one 01 the maS! 
wicIeIy circuIatecI oIaI 0I1t>e bOOklets we 
have ever produced, It will be sent to 
)'Ou absolutely tree 01 charge, a 
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Personal from ... 

( eM/it/uN from "'It II 

~er? Not durinS the th rill of the 
~ame! 

But after the same _ then whal? 
Aftu the same is ovu do they expe· 
rience a let-down _ un til the next 
game. or the ne~t experience of 
some pleasure? 

I gOl to wonderint- Afte r the 
game. J don 't e~periencc I ny let· 
down. I don't have '0 !ulfer the ex· 
perie",::e of emptin~ss. boredom, or 
Ihis sort of 50ul hunger _ whatever 
il is - until the next exci ting enter· 
tainment. As a mailer of fact, I lind 

'my life in teresting, invigorating. sat · 
isfying, and abundant at all times! 
But it is never boring. Never dull. 
never disa:lntented. 

Why! What's the dilference7 
The answer is bound up in the 

questions I asked at the beginning 
of th is Pc,solWl. 

I have learned WHAT man is! 
I have learned tha t man was put 

on th is earth for a PUII;I'OSE. and I 
ha\'e learned what that purpose il l I 
have learned HOW to fulfill it. I have 
learned WHAT the /nlt: values are, 
and what are the fabc. And I have 
learned the secret of a full. abun
dant, inte resting. enjoy. ble life. 

I bave learned THI! WAY 10 peace 
of mind, to in"igont ing. Sa tisfying. 
always interesting living. I bave 
learned WIIV I am here, WIIEUI I am 
going. and Til" WA v to get there. 
and the journey is more in teresting 
tban J can telL you! There's never a 
let-down. There used to be _ years 
ago, before I learned tbe$<: answers. 
But not any more! 

Yes, if I were a young man just 
fin ishing high school. I'd look for 
the COllege o r unive rsity that would 
teach me w nAT I am, WHY and wha t 
are the tnle .olues. I'd want to learn 
something more thim merely earn
ing an income. Money can', buy 
happiness or contentment, or the 
thiogs that natly sat isfy - cO"li,,
ually. without ever a letdown. 
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Even scIence does not have the 
answef$ to these questions about 
life, and few colleges or univef$ ities 
even get close to them. 

What w~ ca ll education as dis· 
seminated in coll~ges and univef$i· 
ties simply cannot ans .... er these 
questions. They can'l leach ",·hat 
they themselves do no/ knOl.·. 

But I am no longer a lad of eigh
teen. I .1m even older than the late 
Jack Bennis prO\'erbial thirty-nine. 
And I not only know these answers 
that aTe worth more than all the 
money in the .... orld. I know at least 
two colleges where a student may 
learn them. And when you /eom 
these answers and apply them you 
don't have to worry about money 
for the very application of these 
principles brings economic securi ty. 

I'cople remark thai they never 
have seen such a happy atmosphere 
as found at these Iwo colleges. 

"Why. aU your students really en· 
joy life," they say. "They seem alioc. 
a/trl. full o f spark and ;II/cres/ -
and HAPPY!" "You're right" [ reply. 
"They do and they "' II ~! ~ 

Zionism 
(COII/;"ued fram page 6) 

sevcnl members that Israel was rac
ist beca~ non·Jews did nOi cnjoy 
fu ll economic and political opportu
ni ty in Israel. 

Ambassador Koh referred to one 
Muslim country after an()(her in 
which Christians and other non
M u.s1ims were unable to obtain gov_ 
ernment Of universi ty jobs on a par 
with Muslims. l fncism is defined as 
discrimination, Ambassador Koh 
said. then it was obvious that many 
Muslim nations would have to con
demn themselves. 

Koh asked his fellow ambassa
dors whe ther they actually knew 
what Zionism wa~ at the time the 
resolution came up and. if not. 
whether they had lakcn thc trouble 
to find out. He said Ihat he himself 
was nOi ashamed 10 admit that he 
had no knowledge about Zionism 
when he was called upon to vote. So 
he went 10 the basic source - Theo
dore HenJ's book on Zionism. 

Unfortunately for our readers 
abroad. both of these colleges are in 
the U.S.A. _ in Pasadena, Califor. 
nia and Big Sandy. Toas. Ho .... ever. 
we ha"e students from around the 
.... orld, and all are welcome to apply 
for enro llment. The COllege pros
pectus can be obtained by writing 
to: Admissions Office, Ambassador 
College, )00 West Green Street, 
Pasadena, California 91123. 

Ob\·iously. enrollment in the Am
ba$Sldor Colleges must of necessity 
be limited to a ttrtain number due 
to available spate and finances. But 
let me ~ tre:iS that Pla;n Truth also 
gives an introd uction to many of 
these answer.i to life's imponderable 
quest ions. And ~"Crtainly Ihe book
lets adveltised in PIa;" ""'Ih. and 
especially our other monthly maga· 
z.ine. Good New/s, go a grea t dcal 
further in providing these answers. 
So I urge all our ruders to stay 
"cnrolled" .... ith rilJ;n Tnllh and 
with the publications of Ambassa· 
do r College made available through 
our office nearest you. See addresses 
on inside front cover. 0 

"Gentlemen," he sa id, koo you 
know what I discovered? I diswv
ered Ihat Zionism is no thin! more 
than na tionalism - a popular move
ment 10 crea te and maintain an in
dependent na tion. So .... e·re all the 
same. How can we condcmn Zion
ism for having the same basic Objec
tives that we do ourselves?" 

Ambassador Kob then wenl on to 
say that the only hope flU world 
peacc was 10 create a world organi. 
Uotion caJnble of meeting problems 
that calls for intelligent and impar
tial judgments. 

"Gent!cmen," he said. "unless we 
can think and debate honestly and 
object ively and have respect for ba
sic r~cts. then we will separate OUT
-'Clves from the benefits of an 
intclligence and ult imately will lose 
our 5Ouls," 

1'. T. Koh is a young man hu t I 
have a hunch the world may come 
10 know him well in the yeaf$ ahead 
- and this is aUto the good. 

c" . .,,,...,,,,. c_ 
Ol . .... ""A_r_~j "_ 
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_______________ plaintruth 

Bridging National Differences 
Tokyo, Jap.n: For more than seven years Plain 
Tru th 's Edilor-in-Chiel has been working, wllh the 
help 01 many members 01 the Japanese Diet. along 
with outstanding leaders from universit ies, lndustry. 
lind society. to promote belief understanding be
tween the people of Japan and the United States -
and, In addit ion, between the people of Japan and 
the nations of the developing world. 

A year ago Mr. Armstrong and r were received 
by Japan's prime minister l akeo Mikl who had then 
lust laken office. Mr. Miki, like his pred&Cessors 
belore him. the late Eisaku Sato and Kakeul Tan
aka, has given much encouragement to their ef
forts. At one time however, the task was seemingly 
Impossible and one thai at that t ime was apparently 
running against a very strong tide. 

Secretary 01 State Kissinger, for example, had 
very deeply offended the Japanese and Prime Minis
ter Sato, driving Japanese-American relatiOns to their 
loweS! postwar point. Mr. Kissinger had failed to 
consul! Mr. Sato and other members 01 his govern
ment before his 1972 " secret missiOn" 10 China. 
causing Mr. Salo and his government 10 lose consid
erable lace In Japan as well as lhe I ree world and 
hastening the retirement 01 Prime Minister Sato. 
Shortly alief his retirement. Mr. Sato told me that he 
was very concerned about the Japanese-Amer ican 
relationship surviving Mr. Klssinger'S well-publicized 
" shock." as it was commonly referred to In Japan. 
Referring 10 Mr. KiSSinger, Mr. Sato stated, " He forgot 
that one should consult with one's friendS ItrS! before 
one consults with one's enemieS." 

The United States ilsell and the American 
people in the last year and a half have also suffered 
not one or two shocks but a whole series which 
have been unprecedented in American history. The 
psychological and other effects, ollhese soclal lem
blors are stll! largely unmeasured. 

Public faith in U.S. institutions has been seri
ously corroded and replaced by widespread dis
trust. skepticism and cynicism, as Institution alter 
Inst itution Is revealed to have been aHected by 
decay and corruption 01 proportions heretolore un
suspected by a trusting American citizenry. Every 
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day new revelations about Important agencies 01 
the U.S. government and important political f igures 
01 the past and present literally shock the con
science 01 the American people. 

Despite all 01 this, however, relations between 
the United States and Japan are actually improving 
because the U,S. lorelgn policy is. perhaps for the 
first time. laking full cognizance 01 the burgeoning 
importance of Japan - not just economically now. 
but also more and more politically - in Ihe Pacific 
area and throughout the free world. For 100 long, 
America has taken its close relationship with the 
Japanese people too much tor granted as it sought 
new friendS and alliances, including detente with 
Russia and lull working relationships with China -
much like the insurance man who takes his good 
clients and their renewals tor granted as he devotes 
his energies and t ime In pursuit 01 new business. 

President Ford 's new Pacific doctrine emphe
sizes just how important the Pacific area is 10 the 
U.S. and to the peace of the world. Despite Amer
ica's setback In Vietnam and its withdrawal trom the 
Asian mainland (e~cept in South Korea), the doc
tr ine recognizes the prominent rote Japan must play 
If the goals and objectives 01 the U.S. and the lTee 
world are to be realized. With Japan the U.S, can 
have a military posture that will support its allies 
wi1hout Interfering in the internal affairs of each 
country. Maintaining the Tokyo link will also prevent 
Russia, and for that maller, China. from obtaining 
hegemony over the entire Pacific region, It Is Japan 
that will be able to establish truly important eco
nom ic and social t ies with China. It is Japan that will 
be free of basic ethnic d ifferences Which hinder a 
true and l ull understanding between Ihe nations 01 
the East and the West. And it is Japan that will be 
able to avoid the " colonial" label which has been so 
otten and so right1uly asaibed to the natioos of the West. 

We shOuld continue to work closely with our 
friends and colleagues In Japan, not only to pro
mote better understanding between the United 
States and Japan but between alt nations ot the 
wond. Japan has already evidenced a great interest 
in helping the nations 01 the Third Wond. Under the 
auspices of the Editor-in-Chlel, our organization has 
had the privilege 01 working closely with out
standing Diet members and other Japanese leaders 
in Alrica, in the Middle East, throughout Southeast 
Asia. in India, and In Central and South America, 
Various proJecls Involving Japanese institutions 
and Ambassador College, and in the luture the Am
bassador International Cultural Foundation. will 
strive to continue 10 play an Important role in beller
ing relations. 

" 
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Sound too eosy? Well , we don't claim 

the Bible 
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you'li k.now everything about the Bible ,,, 
when you've finished this eye-opening 
course. YOu'll st ill hove (I woy to go for your 
Ph.D. aut jf you're like most people, you 
will greatly inc: reose your understanding 
of the most important book ever written 
and enjoy doing it , T he course is yours 
for the asking, so why not give it (I try? 
You will find the Bible (I lot more 
exciting than you thought. 

, 
The Ambassador College Correspondence Course comprises twelve lessons sent ot 
regu lar intervals over one yeor. There ore no tests to send in - you grade 
yourself - ond it is absolutely f ..... 

Request the Ambassador College Correspondence Course by writing to us today 
o r by ticking the appropriate box o n the teor-out cord in the centre of this 
magazine. 


